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P~. XL I I. .-•. 
\. c 11.1 '' t·: ~ I I . ~ I . \ I : I ' II . I '!I! I . 
A Leg e nd of Th irwell Mano r. 
I \ L \\' .\ \'~ h ;,l\·v hl'l' ll ' '-' r\ i11t ·n ·..,t -t•d in rill~ th111~ dt·al in g '' itlt th · 
""llpt ·rtwtut .d. lt o m ;,~ f.tr b .wJ.. a..; I 
~: . 111 lt'llH' Iltbt·r. ~ot th a t I h · lit•\ v in 
~It t hh. o f < o u p ... , . n o t . . . \ nd a ~ fo r 
tJH ·<., t• "{PI it ·S th ;rt tht•\ tvJI. \\ ~~~. tlu•y 
can \vry ( ' :t"'tl~ hl· t· xplninL·d h~ tJna g -
inatin n. n 1 l1t ~ lll. o r .1 too t·:-. · · II ·tlt 
dinnt ' l thl · ni~ltt l ll ' IPr ·. u r a lm o:- t 
an.' thin g t ' '\ l' t pt--
Hut to Ill\ ..,t o n ·. It \\<1 ~ o n th · 
t'\ I nill~ o f cl ... l ll llll~ SqHt·lllhL'r d a~' 
;tnd \\a ~ ~llll ng l.t /. i h befo re t h ' 
o pt 11 fi tt • o f Ill ) qu .tint o ld fri •ntl. 
En,in Shaw. E~q . , \\ho had itl\ited 
Jllt• d o \\ 11 fur a \\l't ·l,·.., 't~ ll t o his 
ra111hling o ld ·ountr\' 111 a n o r. Th · 
pLa· • h ;td ltt ·t·n handt'd d o " n fro n t 
Luhvr to <., o n fo r !.!t' llt'ra tio n s, and w as 
a .... full of o ld ...,t o riL' ...; Hncl I" g ' tHi s a ~ 
tuy :.,!r:t ndllttHh ·r ·s \\ e ddin g trunk o f 
dt·li g htlul. aru mati · ' d o rs . In fa c t, 
that ":t..., onl· u f th • pl<:a ~ tt n •s I had 
antic: ipated in accepting- hi~ in,· itatio n : 
clnd n o w. cl S \\'t ' • at b ·ore th _. fir<: 
aft ·r a latt · ~upp ·r. I "as e mpl o y •d in 
dt.' \· i ~ ing a <.: 11nning .... c Jwlll ' to g · t him 
stan ·d o n o n · o f hi s rambling r~..· mi ­
ni~ •r•tH.:c s , when :;mid •nly h • brn ), · 
t h<' s il ·n e e him vlf. 
·· I t mu~ t It a\' · h<'e n Jtt t s u c h a 
night a s thi ~ . · · h e s aid. mu in!.{l~ , a ..; 
the wind whi s tlrd aro uncl th · co rn<'r 
and da~ h ·u a llurry o f ra in Jro p ... 
agnin -; t th · ca~ ·m · nt. • ·J tt ~ t u c h .l 
night :" Tlu.: n , :, tirri ng up th · ltr ·. It · 
turn L'd to me.·. ;tnd "' lid . .. 1 '"JlPO"" · 
\O tt Jt a , v h l'. trd aho ttt tll \ ~r 4a t gn: nt-
atJnt Llll \ :\lcHa ed ! ~ o? \\'ell. it 
"il l J ll ~t cl o to tt · ll ' 0 11 tonig ht, th t. n . 
If ~ 0 11 ~l't titt •cl. d o/.' ' et \\ay. a nd l ' l l 
t •·l l it t u th•· lt~t· . 
\Yc: ll. ..t ~ I '' ~'"' ..,a ~ ing. it tnll :' l h a \' t: 
: ,~ ' l' ll on pts t ~u ch a night a s this . 
"h ·n I . 11 . , :\1 ,· 1\ tt ·d. '' h o h a d com · 
O\'c.· r th<: ho tdc·r ln>lll S co tland to sec 
m~ gn·at ~randrnutll ·r. \\ as ::-ttttn~ 
w i t] t la·r lwfo n • rtti · n· r~ fir plac ·. 
I i ... t r.: n i n~ to t h P rain a 11 d tIt <: " i I J h a t 
of th e w a ,·, ·:- at th e foot o f th \cl ill. I 
" IIJ'POSl' . j u~t a!-> \\' t • lt c·a r th ' Ill n o '"-
Sh ·"·' :; a h •tttllillll y o ung girl. a \ 'O tt 
ca n :-l · hy It ·r pic ture th a t I wa~ 
·b o wing y ou thi s a fH ·rn oon in th e gal -
l,·ry, a nd thl'y d o ~ ay th a t lw wa s 
p a rti c ul a rly lu \· ·h · that night. a ~ s h e 
a t li ::- r ·ning int~.., ntly to th e tncrca~ing 
-. to rm. 1 t was th ·n two y e ars n •a rly 
~in · l · h e r lo ,·L' r . wn~ by o m e c rue l 
w o rd :; n l It •r fa th l• r, o n hi5 b ·ing to ld 
o f their < · n~agt · mcnt. h a d t o ut fo r 
the .\an ·rica n co l onie~ to c k a fo r-
tiltH •q11al to th · d •ntand s of o ld tr 
),·o r :\1<:1\ .: ·d . Dut he lo r · h · w ·nt , 
:-.h • h a d gi,· ·n him h •r rin ' a a ro k •n , 
t n he r e turn ·d u n th a t day in two 
\ 'ea r ·s t i Ill •. "hen h ' sh ould co m e 
again to c lailll h e r a his brio·. 
\ \ ' el l. W('ll, ) OIIng JWO pl · a lwa) 
will b · ~ o um.;, I -., uppo:-.e. whil e th e 
\\ o rld la-..t s~ 
Dut th · :: t O rJit 111 c rea:;cll in fury, and 
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the wino s hrieked d o wn the amp! 
c himney and m oa n e d tli tres fulh· 
a rou nd the manor lik · som e los t sou l 
s e king shelt ~ r from th te mpest 
without. And they say that as the 
ni g ht grew wild t.: r, Lucy g re w more 
and more restl ess. and often wande red 
to the ta ll, diamo nd· paned windows, 
and looked out over the raging sea, 
we irdly lighted up at infre qu e nt in-
tervals by th e mis ty moon br aking 
throu g h where the wind had drive n 
th e flying storm -clouds asunder. The n 
th · tempest reach ed its height. The 
rain was driv n b t fo re the stvrm with 
such fury as almost to drown th e 
boars booming of the brea k rs o n 
the cliff, while th e wind h o wl ed 
a round the house and seemed to te;i r 
with frantic l1ands agains t .th e case-
m e nts, wh e n suddenly th e knoc ke r on 
the great hall door rang, ech o incY 
throug h th house, and the room door 
flew open to the in ru ~hing s torm, 
while with it stalked the no ise less 
figure of a man, his hlack hair drip-
ping down his pale , set face, as h 
held in his hand, outstretched toward 
Lucy, a golden ring! \.Vith a c ry she 
s prang ,toward h1m, the heavy door 
was blown to with a crash, and ther 
were gone!" 
The old m an's (•yes grew m 0 r · and 
m o re ali ,·c with th e inte rest o f hi _ 
story. and th e wiltl sto rm rao in g in 
fro m th sea fo rmed a fitt r a nd fitt e r 
acco mpa nime nt to his words, until 
s u<.ld e nly a door !:->lamm in g _ o m e whe re 
in th e emp ty o ld mano r mad<' u ~ both 
turn to the door with a s ta rt : .\ ud 
th e o ld gcntl<::m~n turn e d bac k slowl y 
to th e fi re with a drea my smile. " It 
must hav · been just s u ch a night; " h · 
said. 
"Bu t," f pers is ted, •wha t bL'came 
of Lucy?" 
" \\ h y, that was th e s tranoest part 
o f it ,·· h e re pli d. •·On th n e xt day, 
a ft c.:· r e \·ery search h a d fa il e d , word 
ca n1 e that a s hip h a d be n ' reeke d 
off the c">ast, an d the fi she r-folk 
a ro und, patrolling th shore for any 
wrec kag • that rniuht be wa s h ed in 
found h e r d o wn th e re on the beach , 
in th e arms of h e r lb \·er, whose ship 
had been swep t ashore a t th a t ve ry 
place a nd had gone down with all on 
board~~ · 
''i\I aybe h e fe ll o ve r th e c liff, in a 
fre nzy at thinkin g s h e had seen him, ·· 
I s uggesteu weakly. 
' But the rin g was on h e r finger~ " 
he said triumph a ntly. \iVhat could 
I say? J. A. B. , 01. 
• 
Quo Est Hoc? 
--College, -- Mich., 
Oct. 23, 1 g - . 
D F: . .\H CH :\t CHAKLEY:- In accord-
a nce with my promise to you, I s hall 
try to describe my firs t impressio ns o f 
college life. When we g raduated from 
Rrookville Academy, my fath e r took 
me East with him on his vacation 
tq ur. W e spent two weeks in N e w 
_, 
• 
York ity. He, being a mm•s te r, as 
you know, passetl th e greater part of 
the time in attending th e Synod which 
was the n h o lding th e re. Being le ft 
fre .. to tlo as I pleased, I had a pleas-
an t a nd frofi tab le time in visi ting th e 
various rt museums and libraries. 
) ou kno v h ow mu ch I love art and 
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in mousing throu g h the book s in the 
L ·n ox lihr:t ry. 1 was s tudying the 
n ·latio n c f ' ll ath.:e r a nd Spe nce r ;:\lid 
I fo und mu c h m a te r ia l in hooks that 
h . d hithe rto been in acces ibl e to me. 
I n th · .:ynou fa th e r m <.: t th e prcs i-
d ·nt o r th i· colleg•. H e h ad h a ni 
o f m e an d inAuenced fa th e r to send 
me h · re a I th o i t h ~ d I><'<" n in te n t1 •d 
tha t 1 s h o 11ld re main in the Ea t in 
on~ o f the o th e r in s titut io ns o f o ur 
Churc h . But as I wo uld th n he o 
far fro m h o nH:' l my pleasant h o m e in 
:\Iinn eso t a~ ) it was d ccid(•d th a t l 
h o uld com · h( ·r ·. I en ttrf:'d th e 
Fr ·s hm a n c ia . · o n my ce rtifi ca te and 
l uclded down to r .. ding . fo r I fou nd 
tha t I was some\\' h ti t h e) o nd Ill) ' las ·. 
ma tes in my fir. t term ·~ s tudi · . 
The fL·ll o ws h e n: an: tin e as a rul e, 
rt ltho there are a f\·\\· like J im Gor-
u.an. Yo u re ml'mbc r him. d o n't y o u? 
1 I e w a . t h a t f c I I o w o f a ho u t th irty , 
who th o ug ht th a t h e h ad a di,·inc ca ll 
to th ' mini try, and al\\'a\· \\'c.:n t 
about '' ith a lo n g fa ce, ohjec ti n" to 
.a ll o ur sports . You re rn ' llll1c>r wh a t 
res pec t \\'e h ad fo r him a t fir. t. but 
'' ht::n his g r ·a t conc<:it c "'hich it set: m s 
t o m e m a ny of those.: ft>llow have 
th a t g t a · •divine call .. late in years, 
when th ·y becom e too lazy to do 
m a nu a l labo r 1 and hi s ahominttbl · 
hypoc risy h t:cam c e \·id ·n r. we stt.>e red 
clea r o f him antl took to m o re con-
gen ia l co mprtny. 
Then.• 1s . howe ver, a s tra n ge feelin g 
.a mon gs t th e boys h e re, whi c h a t firs t 
q u it c a s ton is h etl nH.·. I t i. t h · i r a tt i-
tude to \\' ~ rd th e ir pro f ·ssors and thei r 
lc ons. 1 dare Sa) th a t a t least fifty 
p e r c ·nt. o f t hem have no t a pro p · r 
<"o nccptio n o f th i r latio n . Th<-y re-
••anl th e ir ins tr-u c to rs as task · mas t t·rs 
.and w o uld like to fly off in o p en revolt 
( th o they h av ' n o t t he coura oe to do 
so ) if they a r • as ig ned o ne 1 in c . too 
murh o f Greek or L a tin; o, too, with 
th e ir o th " r s tudi t:s. \Vh ·tbe r th is is 
due to too a reat ta s ks th a t have be ·n 
impos d upon them in fo rme r years, 
a nd th a t thus the ·p•rit has sprung 
up. l have )e t to learn altho it seem.5 
to me th a t with a reasonable amount 
o f work they cou ld easily perfo rm 
the ir duties 
Our profe o rs, o n the who le, are a 
c ia s o f m eu tha t are w~ll · mea nino- in b 
the ir ffo rt to b ·nefi t the s tudents. 
But , as a rul e, th ey are not so suc-
c •ssful a mi u·ht be de ir ~d. This is, 
n o doubt, due to th ei r lack o f experi-
enc . for . ou t o f twL·nty-one instruct-
o rs, more than one-half a re alumni o f 
t he school a nd h a\'e e nte re d upon 
the ir du ties h e re almo. t immed iately 
after :·~ raJuation. Ther • is, howev<: r. 
one pro f · · o r wh o o~s •rves more 
pra ise than the d i sa tisfi <.1 s tud e ntrr 
are \ illin g t o confe r. H c, too, is a 
g raduate o f this co llege b ut has s pe nt 
seve ra l years in England and has en-
joyed i n s tru c t ion under Long feiJow 
a t B o \\do in College:: and unde r L o-
we II at H a n ·ard. Hi m e thods of 
in s truc t ion a re v ry heipful anti ins pir-
ing, ano it is a puzz le ( 0 m e why lhi s 
man , wo rkin g among t an un a ppre-
ciati\'e o• ly o f s tudents wi th n o 
library ach·an tagt.·s at hand, s till r e -
m ;un h en·. H e is certainly doing 
muc h for th e in s tittJtion, for , on ac-
count o f s imilar tastes. I have made 
seYeral lite rary acquaintances who say 
tlwy wo uld not s ta) h re if u we re 
not fo r the English pro fe or. 
'Kow r uppose you would like to 
kn o w omcthin g about our foot -ball 
and track · a thl e t ic tea ms. \i\' e ll , so 
wo u lu 1. The fac t is we have none . 
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The con _ervativc fe lin g is so s tro ng 
here again t th cs sports that it s ·e 1 
as if th • authoriti . an.! actua lly o p -
pos d to all physic a I x~..· rci e. 
But now I must te ll you about my 
most astoni hincr , and to m · most 
g ricvou , experienc-es. H o w long 
for a return of my academy day a I 
recall them antl a· I think of the con -
dition of affairs h e re. Yo u reme mbe r 
th ' nice, soc ial time~ we u ed to ha\e 
whe n our J)dta l'n· frat e rnity ( by the 
way, these G reek · l ·tte r soci<: t ie ar • 
loo k d upon a broth rhoods o f lllis-
chief here ) mtt with the " S t'rt'ro·". 
\rVhat jo lly tim t.:s we hatl with the 
girls~ 
But her all is diffe re nt. The re a re 
but few gi rl s and. altho th e authori -
ties stronnly d ecla re th( ir bt: lie f in, 
and uppon of, co education, } e t all 
social interco urse. it m t o m e, i 
discouraged. The lite ran· socie ties 
of tl"' e girl antl boys can mee t tooeth -
cr only :1fter they h ave bo th h n ndet.l 
in a written request to th e fa c ulty. 
Thi~ mus t he don e c:tt least tw o wce l.;s 
before the mel'ting is to be h e ld . Th • 
lady principal and pn:sident ( th e o ne 
an old maid, th ·other an o ltl · •bac h '' ) 
then consider whethc·r o r not th e p ·ti -
ti an shall be brought be fo re a m e ·t -
ing of th e faculty, which mu ~ t pa s it 
with a ,·ote of at leas t two thirt.l - 1 
suppose th ·y \\'Oultl make it unani -
mous if they could e\·e r hopt· to win 
the approval of the more c o nse rvatl\·e. 
A few weeks after school ope ne d W (' 
had a Y . l\1. . • \ . rt- ceptio n . It was 
s o difft're nt fro m th o E:: which " ·e used 
to have in Broo kville that I am s ure 
it "ill inte rest you, if anv thin u so d e-
- " 
plorable can b e inte resting. The re: 
were in\'ited to this m eetin a. besitle 
the ladies of th e Colleg •, the city Y . 
\\·. C . . \ . \\' hy thi \\'3S don · ( d o 
n o t ·xactly kn o w ;- prohal>ly to make 
an attempt a t ·q uali :t. ing numbe r~. 
\Yhy it was pcrnaitte d by the fac u 1ty 
is a still greatvr paa :t.:t.l · to rne. Hut 
wh) so f .,, ca me l w a _oo n t I L~ arn. 
.\ fte r a . h o rt prog ra an hy th1..· \' . :\I. 
C. A., fairly good in it scll hut s p o ilt 
lJy thre · o f th e dr) e~H c::.pet:! he I c \·e r 
hop • to li ~ t n to . o n the p a rt of _o nw 
of the in s tna to rs . th e meeting w as t o 
beco m e an info rm a l soc 1.•hl •. 
Th a t the lady prin · ipa1 had we ll ( ?) 
it~structed h ·r girls in m a nn ·rs, n o w 
becanTc mo. t <.· ,·id •tlt, if w • ta k<.· the 
conserva tin· ta n<.he rd o f com pari. 0 11. 
\ c ti n g as I wf"'~ an:u. tomeu to do at 
th e Acade my. 1 oon got amon gst th e: 
«i rl anu \\H"' introducing my~ ·I f. 
1\Iost of rhe m , h o we\ er, '' ·rc so at:-
sen·ed that it \\'a imposs;h) e to m a ke 
any acq mt in ta nce with tlwm. But 1 
fo und a fe w g, ·a,idl uirls and s p t: nt th l' 
e \·enin" in pi asaaa t c hat with them . 
not noti ci ng til t:' t i lllc .\ft<.·r abo llt r~n 
h o ur I b egan to look a ro un·d , th inl.;in•' 
it about time to ~'o homL~. l111 ;.egi111' 
my s urpris · anlt con~ t ·rnation. Til ~ 
fellow \\' r · a b o ut all ~one; a lJO\It 
one-half o f tlw girl we re ll·ft. \Yh c! t 
w as I to do? Toe co rt th ~m all h o nw 
was of cour_' impos~ ihl e. B~..·sid · l 
notice d that many of the g irl too k 
th e situation as a no t unus u a l o ne and 
\\' •re starting off alont• tlid 1i1y 
tluty, howe\·e r. I asl<ed two o f th · 
girls, wh o w e re si . te rs anJ who m l 
escorte d honu·, to accompany rn e to a 
lecture that was to be held th e fo ll o w -
in g wee k. Ima g in e my s urpri se to 
learn that th ey mus t fir t s ubmit my 
proposa l to the lady matro n fo r a p -
pron:t l. H o w could s h e approve or 
disapprov o f 111e, whom s h e had 
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that o ld maid IH·ncl' fn rth. 
Th · lll Prni1 1g after the rvceptio n 
f o und that. on a ·count o f my action 
o f th e pre \ io11s night. l was tlw tllll -
n ·r ;o;al topic of con \· ·r. a tion . Th · 
h (1ys rega tc.l (•d m e w ith mingl ·d fee l· 
ings. So m• · <.·n,·ied 1n~ " Ch<·ek '': ~om<' 
<tdn1in·d Jilt.• ~l" a IH'ro: man\· piti<' d 
nw, thinl.;i n ~ J IIlli t he 0 11 the hurd ·r 
o f in.._., ni t\ . 
.\fr l'r th 1· ), ·ct ur • [ \\'..1~ agaa n dis-
tii..,!'Pd H ... ha,·ing donl' an 11nh •a ni o f 
tiling . T a l.:ing tw o girL to a lt.·c wrt> . 
\\ ha r a pr · pos tt.• ro la ~ idt·a : \\'ith th · 
isSIIl' o f tla<· co l lt-•gt. · pap ·r t lw nc·:-n 
"'''t·k 1 I 0 11 nd m' s ~ If t lH• hu tt o f one 
hr~ If t Ia· JOI\ l'S. The n I . wo r · a ·ol ·m n 
0r1 th , hy Z "li S o m11ipotc ·nt, \ ' ' 11llS and 
;dl the o th c:.· r god . fn th · al ·nd a r. to 
sec lude mvst~l t e ntire ly in tht futur · 
an d ne ,·c r to appear agaan. whil e a t 
c:ollcg<:. 111 the com p ;.1ny o f a yo11ng 
lad , ·. 1 ;.tft c rwards fo11nd that ma ny 
~> t lH'r ~tudv n ts had. 11 nd e r l1 ke c 1 r-
<: llllL t a nce~ . vo wed tlw am thin g . 
.\ncl I fo uml o ut that !--en•ra l h a tl l<.• ft 
lo r liJ.;v n:a~on and that th ·y h ttd 
. ,·en intlu •need th -·ir yo ung fri ·nd s, 
wh o h ::td inte nd e d to co 111 ~ h e re. to gl) 
t. ·l e wh ·r<.·. 
T o show \·o u th (' a ttitude o f th ~ 
s tlld 1..·nt s to \utrd the fac ulty in resp ·< t 
to th esP qu t-s tio n o f a thl<: tics, co e d -
u ca ti o n. and soc ial lif<.·. I s.t:nd yo n 
11 n 1 ·r s q nna te CO \ ·r a o p y o f o ur 
co li ·g • pape r. Yo u "ill notice that 
th e hurd.: n o f all th t· articlt's I S th e 
deplorahle conditio n h t.· n · and y •t the 
b oys d a re not expn:s~ th e tn eht-s o n 
these ')ll t!~ ti o n s as th ·y would lik · , 
fo r yo 11 lilt 1 • t kn o w t Ia a t c c n so 1 s hip o f 
the prc~g doe n o t ex as t 111 Hussia 
a lone. The htculty ar<.' as concern ·J 
a :.;; CJ'.~r th a t th ~; ir tyrann~ he n c.'t 
brought to th e nolle · o f friend s and 
p a re nts. If anyon · att mpts to ex-
pr ·ss hi \'l e w with any app.roach t o 
t ruth h e i s umm o n ·d before the prP -
id · nt, wh o tri s to impress upon hi 
infan tin e min<.l hy infallibl · logic th a t 
h e cannot afford to indulge in such 
non nse and th ~n gi ve~ him th 
hoice h •twe ·n an apology and s us-
pc:>n _ to n. The s tut.l ·n t o f cou r e ac-
cepts •.h e fo nne r for it is a n easy mat-
t e r to pull wool O\ e r the pr · 1d ·nt's 
eye, b\· dashin •y off a few words o f 
- • t:) 
c'Xf'/aJittlit~n, which none ca n reco~niJ'. 
as a n a pology l·XC(• pt a f w of th • 
fa cu lty. It is aid that these d ocu -
IIH'tlts h ave so swt·llcd the archi\'es of 
th • in si wtio n fo r they are k pt fo r 
failure n ·fe rc n c ') that an adjunct to 
tJ. ,. library buildi ng i ~ l"eing plannec.l. 
Th s tud nt ar collt.·c ting mon ·y in 
order to intlu ~n ce th e au th o rities to 
h11ild a nic · frame building for th is 
pu rposc. Of cou r e yo u unde rs tand 
th · o hj •c t o f this, a nd. within a s h or t 
t ime a fte r th e edtfic~..· is e rected a ntl 
in . 1ned, you ma~· hea r of a littl ~ bo n -
lin· in thi :-. to wn . 
\\' e ll ' harl ey, it 's fou r o'clock an d 
I ' ll h c:t , .e t o to p now fo r ( ha \'e pro m -
d to lw at the t en nis g rounds a t a 
quarter pa. t. S o. 'OOd· h ) <· o ld boy. 
\\"r ite m e if ) o u find time_ I sha ll 
corne h o m e fo r th · h o lidays and the n 
l may I>P with yo u ana m fo r sum · 
ti1n •, fo r I tt lll go in g to a s k fa ther if I 
may qu it c- hoo l fo r th e re t of th t: 
· ·ar an d then go o ut E as t next fa ll. 
l am tho rc ughl) disgu . ted with thi s 
old place and s h a ll no t come l~ack 
u ndl· r a ny consiJ •rations. Yo u may 
l(' t \Vi ii :--.: o rto n r •ad th i ~ if \'O ll l ike. 
Yo u know h e was thinkin g O't coming-
h e re next year. hut l think this ;viii 
c hang· his plan . an d h will ne" r 
come where you now find your old 
friend, Ell'll · :--p .\ :-.tt<oJ•JtEt . 
Thoughts on Les Miserablt:s . 
J® .\ T Thanksgiving night 1 hap-
U pened to be s itting, or ra ther re-
clining. in my old rockin r. chai r, frH 
sun k in the indole nt sweetness o f a 
reve rie. ThPre was not a s tir upon 
th e calm midnight air; nature seemed 
locked in a tranquil s lumbe r, and the 
foot-falls of man were long since 
hu h ed. \ s I gaze d somewhat blank-
ly into the open stove-and the re was 
no other li g ht-the fantastic a rrows 
of flar,1e dartin g wildly e veryway 
seemed bound to constrain my a tte n-
tion to the actual o f life . But I re -
mained coldly pass i\·e to th e ir arde nt 
appeals. \\ ithm h e r silke n fold~ o f 
n onchalance had the gentle reverie, 
that tender isolation from all things 
e arthly, wound m . H ow soft and 
inviting she was ; how s he rai sed my 
soul with ligh tnin g transition into an 
atmosphere: of conte ntment ! 
The acts of the day previous, those 
risings from the cool soil of th o ugh t. 
and othe rs be lched forth by the vol-
canic energy of emotion, passed by 
the mind 's eJ·e as in a dream. .\nd 
yet they all seemed to ble nd into o ne 
O'reat act. All the s ighs that had been 
forced to 1 igh t by the swelling breast: 
all the tears that s ilently marked the ir 
sad course o\·e r the c heek ; all the 
spon taneous ejaculations of joy or en-
couragement that issued ove r quive r -
i~ life ; these were but various trans-
fortnations of the one e xt "'nd <.1 act-
the soul reading that melancholy lift: 
of J ean Valj an. 
From th · firs t s treak of morning 
lig ht till the stillness of the ho ur 
pointed its s ilent fin ger towards mid-
night I had droppe d away from a ll 
things, living or dead, not contained 
in Victor Hugo's ''-Les Miserables." 
The church bells wc r e ,·cry" h ·rc 
s peaking to th e con scienc< · ~ o f m n 
in th eir dr ·a ry monoto ne and urg ing 
the m churc hwa rd : th · tra mping o f 
m a ny feet macle 1t pi a in th a t th e d e -
s ig n of the J ay was not fo rgottt.•n: but 
to a ll thi s 1 had been o bli\'io us . All 
my re lig io n o f the m o men t wis cen -
te red in th e bo k ; thro u u h its tr a n s~ 
pare nt pages I saw the s umrnit o f hu -
man godl iness,-as for any profane in-
te rruption th • so ul woulJ no t ha · to l-
t: ra ted it while p e rin o into the sacred 
chambe r a nd ohst'n·an t o f the in' ard 
t umul ts of a kindre d spirit. 
The chea. rac te r of th e old bis h o p -
how nobly has Hu go sk tc l1 ed it: 
How it b nt my as piratio n to w a rd its 
lo fty \'irtue, it pur simplici ty, its 
he roic fea rlessness. l\ly soul e xpand-
ed beyond e xpression as it soug ht in 
\'ain amo ng the symbo ls o f human 
speech th e epithe t that mi u ht justl y 
be applied to him . A;;d I o hserv d 
how appopriatP th · introduc ti on is. 
His provide ntia l h ospita lity wa s th e 
door throu g h which J ea n aljtan, the 
n-all ey -s lave, spurned by all , dri,·e n 
from ve ry home till a t las t o ut o r ex-
tre m e fati"u e and d espair h e lay d o wn 
to die , en te recl in to the n a rrow '' a y 
of ,·irtue . As I passed throug h the 
god ly-en\'ironcd life of the bis h o p 1 
entered into the turbule nt ca r =-e r o f 
th e convict, c rimin a li zecl by soc ie ty . 
From a calm ocea n we are plunO'ed 
into an angry deep torn often by the 
ga les o f d eepest passion, o\·er who e 
foaming wate rs the sea rchlig ht- soci-
e ty-masked- is thrown to rescue a 
reformed con viet: for what? to place 
him once more fore\'e r in the fe tters 
o f a (ea rful thouah unju s t po1all}' : to 
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.\ s I read o n and on my eyes with 
pie rc ing attent io n caught each won.l 
w1th firm. unyie ltling rr rasp, my sou l 
wa thrill .. d with unutt rabl e waves o f 
feeling as l watc hed the convict bat-
tling for virtue in th e face of an o p-
posing and d ·riding society. .\nd in 
th ·s ~ c rises of his life whe n he g rap -
pl ed thro ugh all the lonn- and lo ne 
nig ht with thoughts untl · r whic h his 
manly ~oul was we ll-nicrh c ru hed, 
th o ug ht a ll of which opened d oo rs 
into the darkness; wh n by reason of 
his mig hty e ffort which s hoo k his en-
tire be in g his hair turned from a d a rk 
brown to a li n-h t grey,-th e n a mist 
blurr •<.1 th e le tters, th e book press in g 
through the wea k fin crers fell to th e 
tioo r, and the soul was fo r a moment 
ov rwh e l m e d . 
I cannot h e lp but m e ntion th e e f-
fect th pitabl · histo ry of Fan tin e had 
upon m e. 1 follow ed h e r closPiy, little 
knowing how tragic the scenes wo uld 
b~. H e r young life was full o{ prom -
ise and pleasure whe n by the sudden 
caprice of fo rtune s he was cast upo n 
a cold, inhospi table world. he d e-
scended rapidly into th e shifting 
quicksand of misery, yet kept the lamp 
of hope burninO'. 1 ight and day she 
bravely labored plying the needle with 
her bony fingers in an attic foul with 
reekin g filth; inte rval after inten•al 
she pa rted with the clo thes she wore 
fo r worse ones; her fl esh was more 
was ted with the return of each dawn : 
those g lossy locks of hair upon which 
she had so much prided herself were 
ho rn from he r head and the t wo front 
pearls in her row of tee th extracted 
for a paltry re'turn o f gold,-and why 
all this? she had a daughte r far away 
- for he r. 0 heroine, I thought, thy 
. . 
labor of love is un rerrard ed ; thou art 
spit upon and trampled as a worm ; 
thy bl oody sacrifices, an example which 
society so sorely needs, are brutally 
take n advantage of ; thy stretched 
neck, once s o fair, is firmly held be-
neath the mud -bespa tten::d heel of s o-
ciety; but thy soul shines luminous in 
the midnig ht of th e world. Tears of 
mingled pity and admiration stream 
upon thy ~rave, and from it rises the 
te nde r form of human sympathy. 
Thus in my reverie I spent the day 
arr3in, siahing and rejoicing, pitying 
a nd admirin a: yet it was all pervaded 
with an inexpressible swee tness. 
W . . \. B . S . W., 'o3. 
Reverie. 
J w aUl .. lttl ng by the window 
On n ~ublMtb nfll'rnonn, 
Ancl tlu• ~nund of <'hti{IOj.{ rt>uc hpd ml', 
:\lut<lc of un ol pt<alm-lune. 
A .. n muru111r, thuz< L hearcl lt. 
Ul .,.lng, fnlllnu, nnw nrul tht.> n , 
A ncl I ll~tt•ntod and In CI\II<'Y 
Lh·eclwy cl!lhJhoclcltluy III(Uin. 
Notes and 
\Vith this issue, the s taff of 1 Hg -99 
makes its bow and re tires. Pleasa nt 
has been our task and with pleasure 
Lh·ed U1em o'pr nncl fe lt tbe rapture 
()( U wnn<hlp pU rl' nnd true, 
Whe n wy ,.nul lrn w not the tJinnJog , 
That In Iute r yeun! It knl.'w. 
lien• the music •lletl ln ~lienee, 
Anti my thought>~ fro w fur alrny 
lirnught m e back, but that old p!ialru-lune, 
Led w e onward lncu thnt. dny. 
Comments. 
we can look over the past year with 
the assurance of having done our work 
faith fully. While our term of office 
0~ 
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- -
o pe ned ra th e r in auspiciously, due to 
p eculia r ci rcumstances we lay d o wn 
th e p n with these circum~ tances en-
tire ly rid of the ir ohjectionablt! fea-
tures. . dverse critic ism h as some-
tim es made the wo rk unplea an t , h u t 
such c ritici~m, whe re it se med timely 
and appropriate , has served for im· 
ptoveme nt, and the hints and suages-
tions o ffe red have been received and 
assimilated with the ·a me spirit with 
which they were given. Our hearty 
thanks are due to the a lumni and 
friends who have so kind ly con trib uted 
to the col umns of TH 1·: A='t' HOK and 
have so m a terially shown the ir inter-
est in our institution and its publica-
tion. And to the s tudents, too, we 
wish to express our apprecia tion o f 
the ir support at times when s uch sup-
port alone could g ive we ig ht to what 
was written. For what has appeared 
we offer n o apology s ince e ve ry thing 
handed in has been publi s h ed with 
th responsibility for s uch resting n-
tire ly upon the staff. 
To our successors we recomme nd a 
vigorous c rusade in favor of intercol-
legiate athletics and s tudeP ts' ng 
hut a crusade which . hall btck hitte r-
tl ·ss anJ stingin ~ invec tive. H on •. t\" 
~nd sincerity can nc\ ' r h rc·pudia t ·d 
and mus t be rc ognized. 
Sy t •m ecms to be a prun' requt-
. ite for the a ttainme nt of success. 
Brains may be the main th ing, 
System. bu t th yare wors ~ th an us"-
le s , unless thei r o wn · r h~ s 
arq nired th e faculty of pla ~ ing his 
wor k where it will t •II to the best ad-
,·antagt>. This is no t th onl y ca~e 
wh P. re ~ subord in a te and merely m · · 
chanica! part has the powPr to th·-
troy a wh o le process. Th artist, 
befo re he can produce th e mastL- rpien· 
tha t will make hi 111 immortal. m u t 
look can·fulfy to th e mixing o f his 
pai nts, and e ve n descend to the so r-
did occupation o f c lean in~ the brushes 
whic h are to rep rod uce hi s lo fty idea l 
upon the canvas. The gn·atest scien-
ti s t is dependent, fo r the , ·a lidity o( 
his closest reaspning, upo n the ac-
c uracy with whic h the mecha nic has 
g round ltis le ns, or g radna tcd hi 
m ·asure. 1 n the same way system 
may be hut an accessory part o( th e 
m e nta 1 ou tfit, but the lack of it wi 11 
c ramp and crippl ,. th e- greatest and 
most profound inte llect . On the o the r 
h and . with the aid of a syste matic 
plan the mo. t important r sui ts may 
be o btain ·d by apparen tly insi gnific~ nt 
means. Nothing conld be more triv-
ia l o r more systematic th tt n th e con-
stant droppinrr of th e wate r which 
wears away the stone. That delicious 
prod uct of the fl o we rs, the honey we 
prize so highly, coultl not be obtained 
without the most dil igent system, a 
system which it 1s beyond hu man 
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system of ou r count ry speaks for it-
. P.lf: the telegra ph , the mail, these 
thi ngs w ~ have come to reuard as so 
necessa ry to our comfo rt. It is not 
too mu ch to say that the gr at uul k 
?f discove ry, in this age of discovery, 
IS the product o f patient. ys:ematic 
r "Sea rch . rather th a n brilliant g-ues e , 
or fortunate chances. If we were d ·· 
penden t upon these la~t fo r the in-
c rease of ou r knowl(~dge, we would l>e 
poor indeed. \: hen we hear of some 
discovery which amazes us in th 
thourrh ts of its possibilities, we hear 
at the ame time some such statement 
as "after ten years research," "fif-
teen years experimentino-. " The latest 
o f the material forces, electricity, is 
not giving up its secrets to the bril-
liancy of genius, but is fiuhting its 
ground, inch by inch, aaainst the 
steady ad vance of systematic io vesti-
gation. 
The Home Contest. 
P EB R l .\ R Y 22nd has come and the great liberator from early boyhood 
1 ~ gone bu t still lingers in the rnem · until he fell a martyr to the nation's 
ory o f th ' s tudents. Early in the cause. The style of the o ration, how-
m o rning the large college flag was 
h o i t ·d to th e to p of the Aag -staff, 
and t he red. white and hlue, which 
m ean t so much to our brave sold ie rs 
whe n fin•htin ~ fo r libe rty, now gent!}' 
floated to the uref>Zt:S in honor of him 
who is justl y called the 'fa the r of his 
cou ntry." But aside from the com-
memo ra tion o f the bi rthday of ou r 
\ Vashington, this day, February 22nd, 
meant somethin g more to the s tudents 
of H o pe. It was th e day for the home 
con test preparatory to selecting a 
•Speaker fp r the state co ntest to be 
held in ¥ay. 
In the !evening a large and appre-
ciati\'e audie nce gathered tn \Vinants 
Chapel. After the invocation by the 
Rev. Mr. Birch by, and a duet by Prof. 
Nykerk aud ~fiss Yates, the first 
speaker of the evening, 1\IIr. J. G. 
Winter, of the S ophomore Class, was 
·-. introduced. His subject was, ''Lin-
coln th Liberator." Mr. Winte r ap· 
peared perfectly a t home on the stage. 
H e discussed his subject in an easy, 
g racef11l manner, tracin~ the life of 
ever, was too conversational through-
out, while the delivery was marred by 
the monotony of voice. 
The second speaker, 1\Ir. Kuisinga 
of the enior Class, had chosen for 
his Sl:bject, "Back t-o Poetry." Altho 
a rather unique subject for an oration, 
Mr. Kuisinga treated it in a remark-
able manner, and showed the differ-
ence between science and poetry, in 
va rious antithe tical forms. The ora-
tio n was well written and excelled the 
others in thought and com position, 
but the voice of the speaker was 
against him in securing first place. 
1\llr. Kuisinga held the attention of 
the audience throughout. 
1\Ir. J . S . Raum,ofthejuniorClass, 
spoke on the subject, "Mirabeau. " 
Altho the oration containt'd many 
plausible fE:atures, the speaker failed 
t0 have a definit message to bring to 
his heare rs. The last speaker was 
Mr .. \ . T. Broek, als.:> o~ the Junior 
Class, who took first place. M r. 
Broek's oration was written in a forci-
ble style, while in delivery the speaker 
I 10 THE ANCHOR. 
was greatly aided by hi5 deep, musical 
,·oice which is remarkably adapted for 
speaking. 
While the judg s were out to decide , 
Miss Grace Yates favo retl the gather-
ing with a vocal solo, which was de-
se rvedly encored. 
The contest as a whol was a grand 
succ s , an I altho th shouts a nd 
c heers o f th e diffe re nt cia es, and the 
applause with ' hic h th e audience 
greeted the speak e rs, may have di ed 
away, wt:: tru s t th~t the spi rit and •n -
thusia m enkind led may ahitk and 
that more inte rest mar bt: take n an 
thi , the highest of arts. 
* The Rev. A . .Stegeman. 
Jl \VA \'E of sorrow swept o,·er the 
1 o\ community when it was learned 
that Death, that 
grim visitor, had 
again seized up-
on the pro,·e rbi-
al shining mark 
and carried away 






the fe ll stroke 
aud this ve ry sud-
denness makes 
th sorrow hard-
er to bear. Hope 
College has lost 
one of its staunch 
supporters and 
bes alumni. Mr. Stegeman was born 
at New GroningE>n, Mich., forty-
two years ago. Afte r his pnmary 
education 1n the schools of the 
vicinity, he chose Hope College as 
the place in which to enter further in-
to the domain of ~owledge. His 
record at college is one of spotless 
and immaculate purity, and his fe i-
Jow-studen ts to a man testify to the 
sterling characte r which already then 
marked him whose life work was so 
soon to b nded. 
In 1HHo, upo n 
his gradua tion . 




ical swdies. A 
minist e r of th e 
gospel in 1 HH3, 
his first char~e 
was that of the 
Re form ed con-
grega~ion at 
Harrison, D. 
Fo r eigh t y <.'<:trS 
he laboretl faith-
fully and there 
on th e fronti e r 
set to all his Aock 
such an example 
of true hristian manhood as was syn-
onymous with his name everywhere. 
ln I ' 9 he resigned his charge in 
Dakota to accep t the call of the R e-
form ed Church at New Holland , 
1\llichigan. This was to be the scene 
of hi death, but not until seven years 
should e lapse-seven years in which 
the quiet and s taid figure of the de-
cedent was to move about his peopl , 
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and by his minis te ring to engraft and 
im pres upon th ~ heart. o f all th e 
ideal faithful di ci ple of the c ro s, 
who followed cl ose in the foot · teps 
o f the Man o f Galilee. 
\\' hile the s tro ke o f fate seems to 
he c ruel and o ur hea rts re fu . e to he 
reconcil ed to the han.J lot yet some 
day we may understand that be hind a 
frownin cr 1 rovidence the face of th 
"on of H.ight ·ousness shone brigh t 
and clear. . \ s the leaves that fa ll in 
the :wtumn typify no t decay and los 
but a fini hed work and a spent ca-
r 'e r, so the d eath of the R ev. i\Ir. 
Stegeman te lls us th e s tory of an ac-
complished mission. 
1'11 E .\~ (' lf OK ex tends to the be· 
reaved family and cong rPga tio n its 
heartfelt sympathies and com mends 
them all to th te nde r care of the 
lowly J esus whom we have all lea rned 
to Jove. 
WHERE.\>', nn Sunday. ll1t> l\llh duy u f Ft•h l Hti'J. tht• 
Kl•\' . Ahnllm m ~lt.•Kt'llt;lll, uur lwltl\' l.'cl CIIII('Ut:' d:e:'"-
malt> ant1 fr l('ntl "''""'· whllt• ••ng11g t>tl In p rNtdJing. ud-
d t•nty Hrlclwn with upopl<'x ~· rt>~utllng In dt>aUt n~ry 
>"(In II fl fll• r. IIIHI 
WoEn£ '"• hi,. rt•mn,•nl rrom till .. life wru< "" nnnl'tllll 
and II IWXJH'('It•tlm! tn t'lll't 11 ,..hnrfow f> t dttrkn~l'" upon 
all who r ect•l\' t.<d tlw "'11d tldlng,o: thl'refnrt' 
It salut'd. llml W (' hnw wltla hnmlllty und r l.' lgnntlon 
loernr~ Ulm "whn uln•th n•1t ucconnt of nuy nf H is 
m atter>'. ·• unci reC"ngn i7.P u wl"dnm bt>ynnct nur own In 
hi>' "lltld~n tran,.lnthln from an t-artiJly nnd pu$'lng 
Snbhatl t tn un ht'n\"t•nly und ••tt-rnul, and from a large 
cl rl'l t> nr • l~ur nn<• .. lwn• to ''iltt• lnnumerublt' compuny 
nf ungf•l unci l•l the gt•nf>rnl n••·• embly and chui"'Ch of 
tlw Fir t-born In hl'k\'(•n . .. 
ll~lt·ed, that w l" KJ)rl"NI nur Rpprectntfun o r the 
clmn1ctt>r nntl wnrUt o f' mar brnther both ll!< dnS@mnte 
•luring nur dny" nt prel'nntUnn und "" 11. mlnlt<ter o r Uw 
go:-pt.> I clnrlr,g tbe J'l:&tl"t'n yea~ of 11en·lct> In tit(' elm r e b, 
und m nnrn 111,. unllntt>ly rtmJo \•nJ from hi" belo\"ed fruu-
IIS unci rrnm his ftt>ld o f n;,t•(nlnt't'J'. 
Rt•;~ulueif, Thttt. Wf' •·XJJrt>~- Hor de-ep(>:<t !-lympntlty 
wltl• tlw *'<lrrnwlng wlh• unci ~·hllflrtm . \\'l th hl8 brnltet>rx 
nnd :tl><tt-r .. , nnd tlw t•nll rt> family, and tbe cnngrt>gn-
tlnn " ' hit-b 111\' t•d him .. hwt•rt;>ly. In Ut ll" t hf'lr t~nd bt>-
rPJl\' t•m•'nl. .\lay the Gr('at C•,mf•lrtt>r wbo brnl,....,. but 
t n lwal nn•l who will 1111\'{' ('omp:\l<><lon uccnrdlng to the 
nwlt lt ucl(' n f Il l" auPrc-1~. """ Utln them In ull t bel r af-
fliction. 
R e ol l:f'd. that hi~ "'uld n culling away fmm bli LLt-
hur,. 1.- u ('lllll!"l .... tn be t'ttltllful ln nil things nnd ol-
wny .. r l!nd)'. nut knnwlng wtwn tbe LnrcJ mny come to 
cull .. ,. bttrul'. 
Ilt'.'lt•lurd, thut ""' e rt•,.,•lnllon bt• publl,.hetllo TOE 
Asc HOJt uml u copy b{• "''nt tn tJJe ruuelly nC t he dl'ce~ .. ed . 
Curu . u r Clu .... of l~J. 
J. P . Dx Jmw, CIJulrmun. 
Studenten-Lebt:n in Deutschland. 
ll. KO~.T • 
*Von der Redaktion des .\:'\ ' IIOK um 
emtg ~ Z eilen uebe r obiges Thema 
gebeten, muss ich im \'o raus be me rk -
en, dass ic h nicht an e iner d e utsc hen 
U ni vetsi taet studie rte, u nd d esha I b 
nur vom H o re nsagen reden kann. 
Das Bild des typische n d eu tschen 
Musensohnes mochte auch hie r all ge-
mein bekannt sein: langes. sogenannt 
alt-deutsches Haar, c in oft von 
chmarren entstelltes G esic ht 
Schnurrbart, ellenlange, mit farbigen 
chnuren geschmueckte Pfeife, und-
Bie rkrug. Es wird Ieide r an der nJ-
versitaet viel g trunk ' n. J cde Gese l-
schaft hat ihre feste Kneipe, die am 
Tage meiste ns stille daliegt, ver-
raeuchert , im magischen Halbdunkel 
waehrend am Abend es aus ihr wieder-
hall t , lachend , brausend, singend und 
klingend. U nglau h licb ist e s, welche 
Menge Bier wae hrend eines Com-
merses,-es muss mir aus der Feder 
-gesoffE-n wird. Belaeuft sich doch 
die Zahl der Kruge: wtlche ein starker 
Trinker versch lingt, bisweilen auf 
siebzig. 
Ich erwaehnte d1e ~arben im Gesicht 
vieler Studenteu. Es s ind die Spuren 
ih re r Duelle. Denn a·uch diese ab-
, 
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scheuliche Thorhe it besteht tn 
D eutsch land noch tmme r , an der 
Hochschule wie in der Armce. Es 
giebt jedoch unter de n tude nten 
schon mehre re Vereine die den Zwei-
kampf verurteilen, und die Mitg liede r-
zahl der '"Schlagenden Verbindunaen'' 
ist eine verhael tnismacssig geringe. 
Selbstve rstaendlich bleibt dem jun-
gen Studen ten, der tae ... Jic h stunden· 
lang auf d e m Fechtboden zubring t, 
u nd all · a be nd) ich '•knei pt", n icht Yie l 
Zeit zum Studieren. Es geht ihm wie 
Hieronymus in der J ohsiade, e r komm t 
AnC"h lllh• zw1•l )Jonut l•lnmu l 
Zur Abwt>cl11•lung In dt•n Kullf•S( It'n"uu l. 
W e nn seine Mitte l ausreichen, ( im 
Allgemeioe n ist der -deutsch·e Studen t 
nicht so arm, dass er z u arbeiten 
hraucht) dauert dieses L eben ein bis 
zwei Jahre. Als er sich dann zule tzt 
ausgetobt hat, fa e n a t e r an zu arbeiten 
u nd- die H ohe der dentschen \Nissen-
schaft beweist es, -er arbeitet fl eissig. 
Nun glaube man nicht. dass der 
Deutsche die auf der Kne ipe verjubcl-
ten Stunden, die uebe rmue tigen Aben-
de bei den Commmf' rse n, die kecke n 
1\'lorgenstunde n auf d e m Fechtboden, 
Yerloren rec hnet. vVen n auch, im 
weite n Verkehr mit .\lte rsgenossen, 
im trisschen J u be l des Corpsl ·bens 
das einen grossen Kre is le bensfroher 
J uenglinge in aufrichtige rFreu ndscha ft 
verbindet, aus den Studie n nicht viel 
wird, da "lernen sie von e inander in 
sorgenfreier Schule d es Lebens, was 
d e n character staehl t, " so drueckte sich 
ein meiner Bekannten aus. Gross ist 
der Zauber, d e n die Erinnerung an 
eben die erste Studienzeit auf aile 
ausuebt, die sie durchlebt . Alten Her-
ren schlaegt das Herz hoher und wer-
d e n die Augen nass, we nn man den 
Namen der alma mater nen nt. Meines 
Erachtens liegt die Losung in der 
Frriluit, wof11er tl e r Deutsche ge t' ne 
schwaermt, die e r aber nur weni~ 
kennt, uno e igen tli ch nur als Stude nt 
geniesst. 
Die l\Jehrzahl cle r Stud ·nten-Ver -
bindungt::n si nd keinc littt! ra ri che. 
sondern po litische Ve re ine, die an 
all e n nive rsitacten ll1rc Abte ilun •.,en 
h aben. Das hat den g-rossen Vorzug 
dass der stutlent nich t nur mit denen 
\' rke hrt, wd c he den selbiaen Studien 
oblieaen : Th •o log n. Juri s t •n, Lit -
te ratore n und l\Tedizine r \'e rbr11 edl·rn 
sich. Gar nicht selten i~t es, dass ein 
tud(!o t si h r,1eh re ren Studie n wid met, 
woc..l urc h se ine B ilc.l11n n wirklich unt-
ve rsitai r wird . 
higentuemlich-deutsch istauch, dass-
der Studen t selten laenger als ein J r~h r 
an de r sel ben H och schu le b leibt. -' tn 
e rstes Jahr bringt e r gerne da ztl, 
wo das eigen tl iche tudenten le he tl 
seinen Hohepunkt e rreicht, z . B . in 
Hcic..lelherg. Bei der \Va hl kommen 
dann auch meistens d ie K osten tn 
Betracht, die in den versch iedenen 
Staedten auch ve rschi ·den s ind . Weni-
ger kuem m e rt ihm d ie En tfe rnung: L'r' 
waehlt gerne weit a nseinande r liege nde 
Orte, und macht die l{eise in d e r 
, ·ierten Kla se: im \Vagen ohnc-
B a e n k e w o e r sic h n u r auf se i n B u e n· 
del selzen ka n n . 
In keinem Lande giebt es so viele 
Stu<ienten, als in D eutschland . Ob-
wohl aile Rich te r, R ~chtsa nwalt , , 
\erz te, Gym nasi a l-J ,eh rer, Pastoren 
II. s. w., Gradllirte ern r U ni versi tae t 
sein muessen, find e n doch ni cht aile, 
die ihre Exam ina absolv irt hab ~ n, 
eine Stelle. Es bild e t sich daher in 
Deutschland e in walues GeJehrten· 
Proletariat. Die Theologeo brinuen 
meis tens 6 bis Jahre z u als Haus~ 
Iehre r in vc,rnchmen Hae usern, odef" 
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· 1. H ilf predi" ·r, he,·or sit· (!inc Pas-
torstelle hekornmt•n. 
\\"o hl niq~t: nds i ·t d ·r Einflus<'. der 
l'ni\'e rsita(!t o gross al im deutschcn 
Reich. 'm so meh r ist s zu I~ ·-
dauern, dass der hl'rrsch •n de Gei t 
unch ri ·rlich isr. lJi~ ul>erg rosse ~Iehr­
/.alll der l )rofcssoren sinJ keptik •r. 
.f)i · m ·~stcn ~Iitglieder de£ Theolog-
ischen Facultaeten sind liberal ( mo-
dern 1. N u r a~ einigen kleineren Hoch-
chult·n ist die o rthodoxe Richtung 
die ,·o rherrschende. Wingolf, der 
\ er io hrisrlicher tudenten, hat 
,·erhael tn ism a ssig nu r wen ige 1\l itglie-
d r. 9och meltlet d ... r \Vaechter die 
Daemmcrung ei.nes bessei"en Tages. 
A Winter Ntght. 
C . , . AS I>KR ::111-:1.., ''A. " 
Tlw " ' '" ,.rr W•lrlcl hc•1- •lPIII1, l h l' t nn .. fult rlbc•.. Hut ;anctn tht> wlrul ('Omt> 1\•Jn:u.tng lhron~L tht> nlr 
linn• J(IHit' tn fulr<>r t·ll m f•t-: fnr lrt llw ttlr And mllkt' 11 ilt•rcl' dt'flct>nt npon our lrwd: 
!'n fntJ.(rlllt('f' ftnul,.., "" \"l•rolurt• dt•ckt. tht• lrl't'>', Tlttty gro~·l uround nur hunu'tl, llt'$.tltlt nur donn;, 
Bntuutmurt wlu•lt- hun• l'\"t•ry lhuh 1uach• bnn• And beat wrtlt dreadful rngt' on t>Vt<~· lmnd. 
Tlw t•\"t'ntuu t'nllH''" tl' t-lntcl' tlw hort-11\'c>cl lluy, 
Tht• flrmattwut ""'"' nn lt .. ur1~1tt•• .. t hut>, 
.\tttl hrllllunt .. tun- In tltronglnu multltucll'<-
:-'t•ud f••rtlt lht•lr ln,.ll"l' frnm tlw '\\"t'lkht hltu•. 
\II clay 11 rlult' tUd tolwd It-< lulur.r dmpln,.,~. 
lt t-hnug•'<l tit(.> tlt't 'l"t•,. o f tlno "'ht'1.'1' an•l C"rlrOJ!t"fl 
Tlw I n tn•ll<'r·'( lnt•l.-<: l~w ht'thtt• l,c rl<"hly frlr,.;t'<l 
Anti nil tlw ~a·ntttul • ·lilt .. p;u kllu~-t fro .. l I' kl .... t•tl 
Tilt' tlr 111nltl .. l lh"'" '-' 11uly •lt•(•nrall"n' 
1_, dtarut•t l With chflfln~ finiiJJ'"' · rJu• IIIUUil Ill \"IIIII 
ll"tlt ""'' lt-. bl•utUiuu I'"Wt•r,. to II""""' rult• 
Tltc clurul ' . whkk l'"-I'Krt't•.frum lmr~r lu~ 1'1111 rt• .. tntlu. 
'.l'he wall~ l"llll c nrC"t' 'Withhold tbt> ft•arfnl toto rrut", 
No bun~ urt' nblt> to e~cludt> tltt<ir 7.Ntl: 
T~Jrougll f:'\' I.'I"Y rt>nt und chink they /urc t• their wuy.., 
.~nd f:'\"l' ll through the wlmlnw pant't' ll••· y tcUml. 
"The wlnd,c nnw N.•a1u•. nnd hll\' lng bn, ught tlwlr lo:11i. 
Tltt•f uri' dl~tul!lllt.'d. A\ la!ft l-()U)(' etrttt'r t'd ~Ltr .. ch· 
'Cnmn " uttlerln,:: rlownwurd frnro tlw rCIKident'tJ r'k.s, 
A~ou l .tllllk fluky dnwn upon ''"r head<'. 
A ll nlultt 1 hl' ftt>f'cy ;clli\WN'N In ,llt>nC"e fall: 
Tht> whrtt> nncl wln~d nJl't-"N'Ill:(t.'TM dt>;<t•t>ncl : 
Tllt'y llt'<'k tlw ~ernund with rom.,. nf :<(Hotle"" whitt< 
Al'l I mnkl• t..tl tltl~ In bright rnnfu~on blt>nu. 
Selfmade Men. 
To su cec:t.l in the world ther . is nece sary a .grt"a t amo·unt of 
c:ne rgy an-I coura{? ·. Only he who 
po e ses these can find th e 11/r'all., to 
make his way thro ugh I if·. H istorr 
d monstratt·s this for upon its pages 
' t' read wondf'rful hi graph ie ·. \\'e 
r ·ad o f me n who ha ve risen from ob-
scurit) and pov •rty to ultimate suc-
c •ss, and throu cr h the ir unc<:a. ing toil 
ha,·e become be n •factors of th1..· human 
ntce. Thin k but of G eo. ' te phe nso n 
tlte son of a pcor miner. A t th age 
o f eig ht he was comp ·lied to work for 
the small sun1 of te n ct:nts per w ·ek. 
That money was spent, how .,·c r, for 
hooks th a t he mi"llt learn to read. 
It is not 01.1 r purpose to gl\·e -a full 
biogTaphy of tephenson. Kot be-
cause there is nothing noteworthy in 
it-it is full of practical lessons,-but 
the spact.: does not allow such. \Ve 
notice but a few things here and tht.·re 
in his lif ·. At the age of sixteen we 
.tincJ him earnin' good wages. He 
undertoo k and tried everything and 
on acco unt of his dilig ~nce rose higher 
and hi(rher upon the ladder of success. 
Iu 181z he was appointed e ngine-
wright o f l'illingworth Colliery, and it 
was then that he built the first steam . 
en crine or. as he called it, a " travellinu 
~n u ine . ·· The various monuments in 
Enu land teJI us of his greatness. The 
• 
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greatest monument, however, a m o n-
ume nt which will stanJ for 3ges, is 
th e g ood tha t he Jid for the comfort 
and prospe rity o f the hum a n race. 
As Americans we love to think of 
Robe rt Fulton . His courage amids t 
rr.any disappointments an<.l failures 
astoni s hes us . His rr rand ide a th a t a 
vessel could be moved by applying 
s team-power seemed to be too great 
to he com pre he nded by the people of 
that time. They laugh ed at him, even 
ridiculed him . Ht:: goes to France, 
Napol~on hears him hut cal ls him a 
foo l. The Eng! is h gove rnme nt will not 
he lp him and he returns to America. 
In September, 1 07, we see him as 
captain of the first s tea.mer th a t ever 
floa ted upon the waters. Alona the 
bank s ta nd thousands of p ople. They 
see the smoke arising from th e ch im -
ney and yet their faces show nothing 
b ut ridic ul e . Then we hea r the co m -
mand, forward. Slowly at first but 
g radually fa s te r the vessel moves. 
The steamboat has been invented, a nd 
from te n thousand throats sound 
cheers in honor o f Fulton. Such can 
be acco mplished o nly by determina-
tion and courage. 
Nor nee<.l we confine o urse lves to 
England or America. Even little H o l-
land, the, land of dunes and dikes, can 
boast of scores of self-made men. 
Those of us who have read her his- • 
tory can tell of th e g reat n aval heroe~ 
such a s Tromp, D e Ruiter and m any 
others. W e do not m ean to say that 
it is possible for OIIJ' one to rise so 
far above the common level, but the 
examples of men who have made their 
names immortal by determination and 
will, are nume rous. Van der Bild t, 
who invented te lescopes and o the r 
in s trumen ts, mu t no t b' for:.{otte n . 
True, he has not attained so great 
distinction as Edison, hut e,· " ll his 
works and striving g i ve answer to 
the qtt s tions '' H ow ca n onL' s u c -
ceed in the world r· 
Our time with th e ir th o 11 and of 
difficul t probl e ms demand much from 
every individual. The time wh ·n 
T om, Dick, and H arry progress hy 
th ei r s tu pidity have passed. \ Vhoev · r 
walks a long t he boule\'ards and public 
quarl'S of o ur large ci tie~ can behold 
th e immen e buildings, e rec ted for 
vario us purposes, and find in th em 
the answe r to th e (} ucstion: '·How 
can one ucceed in the worl<.l ?" ' 
. \ n en te rprising s pirit has always 
been prese nt amon~ the .\m "rican 
peopl . That s pirit \ ill remain 
so long as we ar too proud to feast 
upon th e toi l, labor, and fame of 
ou r forC"fath e rs ; o lo ng as we show 
that voung .\me rica is always brave 
and tha t all labo r p e rformed with a 
sense o f duty is honorable: so lo ng as 
young America pro,·es th a t he dares 
to leave the ~bore and se t out upon a 
boiste rous sea to re turn , if prospered, 
as se nator or pe rhaps as pres ident. 
The demands of our tim s trul y are 
grea te r and more mornt.:ntous than in 
days gone by but the opportunities 
for preparatio n la rger and bette r. 
Wha t industry and knowleJge ar~ ..,~ 
able to perform is tlemonstra ted by 
th e imme nse s tru c tures, the viaducts, 
th ' tunne ls, in s ho rt all the wonderful 
works produced by hum an ha nds . 
The difficulties are great an<.l many, 
but the hattie against rapacious Roods 
h as sufficiently harde ne <.l the people's 
cha rac ter to withstand the m. 
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Rpi ration ln· rcadincr the biographies 
of illn trious men, men wh o di<.l nat 
stand with pocketed hands until some 
one should gin! them that which was 
necessary, but who took ho1d with all 
their might and endured until the end. 
0 J.XEY, 'oo. 
• 
Sonnet. 
Wll . U \ WTIIORSR COOPI':R. 
lf thnu foray would' t li\·e in heart. of nt(:'ll 
To noble dced:-1 to ~terl i ng worth i n!'pi rc. 
T o ~orlly pu rpo~ true, Lhou must ha ,.e beeu . 
Life's drallla is a tale of deep desire . 
.. · hall 1 pmpose men ·~ dc:.t.inics to wield, • 
On bloody battle-ticlds to wi n renown. 
Tlw pt)() r from ~eel, tbe pure frorn lu ·t to shield. 
r sleep, and wi h t h · aimle s thronf! drift d(lwn:-' 
My ·"oul , with nohle r purpose be thou ~ trong-! 
Li\·e thun that e,·cry soul tha t tonche~ thee. 
l sI ' 0 for purer thou~ht aud life to long, 
Thy fonde~t hope. IIi 111 face to face to ~c<' . 
C'olllpl •te. ~11blimc life'~ r cord whe n it read~ . 
lie went about perfonuing kindly deed:;. 
Among the Societies. 
J.;JHTJo:ll Jil' .lUll!" \\"ES~UJNR, 'Ul. 
\. \J. L \. 
Fe h . {) the Y. l\1 . A. wa ad-
dresc;ed b · Lh f" R ev. J. \"an I l ou te on 
the s u hject, " Law and G rae<:'. ·· The 
Sl!hjt.·n was treated in his usual earn-
t·::; t an (!l in!-'tructi ,•e wcty. and wa t.•n -
r 
its p:Jgrimage. ~Jay the good will 
and earnest co-operation of all the 
m embers atte nd them, without which 
their best effo rts shall he in vain. 
Ol' R I.ITEH\K\ "'''L"I E11E!'-. 
.As the present staff with this is ue 
end their wo rk in that capacity, it 
might he well that th d partment, 
".\mong the ocieties", gi,·e a some-
\vhat e neral review of the condition 
o f our literary societies before it closes 
thi . year's labor. In doing away with 
the customary note and substituting 
the several lite rary productions, we 
ha ve lost much of that rreneral infor-
mation concerning the condition of 
affairs which otherwi e would ha,·e 
been reported. 
joyetl by all . 
The 16th of F ehrllary be ing th • an-
nual business meetin~. instc.·ad of th 
regula r lecture the election of officers 
was held . The foJI win,,. w rc elected : 
A. 13 . \ "a n Z ante. Pre ident. 
G. H ond . link. \"icc· President. 
J. D. Tanis, Rec. <..·cre tary, 
J. · teu ncn berg, o r. •cre ta ry, 
. Nettinga, Treasurer. 
Thus, then, the Y. M. C . . \ . has 
passed another mil' post in its history. 
Thus another crew is embarked and 
has now taken the helm to gu ide its 
precious car('O one station farth r on 
Tlt t' Fralt!rnal .\."o·d)' is in a Aou r-
ishing cont.lition. l\Iany new members 
were added th is year, so that at pres-
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e nt they are by far the s trong-est in 
numbe r of all th e co li ~e octetJes. 
The jol lificatio n m eetings a t th e end 
of each t e rm are especia lly e njoyed, 
as th ey stimul a te a feeling o f unity 
which is one of the nee ~ssa ry ctnalities 
of a good socie ty. 
Tilt' Ct~.HIItJ/Jt'!iltTIU too ha ' 'e enjoyed 
a very profi table yea r. The pro<Yrams 
have throughou t been v ry inte resting. 
And although the ir numbe r is n o t so 
large as that of the ir s iste r socie ty, 
the individual m e mbe rs ce rtain ly did 
not s uffe r by it. Th y ha v m a d e 
much progress, e p ec ially in th e lin e 
of lite rary re search, whi c h , in ge n e ra l, 
has been the chie f charact ri s tic o f 
the ir program s . • 
Tlu Ladies· L it crtt r)' £r'lJrllt' is fa s t 
becoming the pride o f this in s titutio n. 
The roll of m e mbe rs hip h as inc rea •d 
to twe nty -s evP. n, includi n g nearly a ll 
the lady s tude nts o f H ope. The ir 
lite rary prog ress is n o less m a rked; 
some very e xcelle nt prog ram~ have 
been rendered. Indeed, le t H o pe 
College ladies alone, and see h o w 
they prosper ~ 
N o w com :!"i Til t' .Jidif'htJHt". th 
fo ·1 n lation o f a I I gon:l soc ie ty wo rk . 
.\ fte r th ·y h l\·e once m rc s e ttled 
th t· ir own roomc; in the ramm a r 
c hoo l b11il lin ~. th ··y h ave en te re d 
up::>n th f! ir 'vo rk with re n ew~d cou r -
a~e. They. h a,·e m ade progress, •s-
P 'Ci~tly in tlw lin • of o c ia l in ter-
H ell e · fo rth a lso the l\Jeli-cour.:.e. 
ph o n e wi II have th e b e nefi ts o f co -ec.J -
u t:a t ion a t H op· College. 
7 ;'1t' U~lild.\' has turn ed ove r a n o th e r 
leaf of it hi tory. Th ~ c ritica l studj 
o f Dutch lite ra wre h a- b ee n intr.>-
duced with m uch !'n cce:;:; . . \t prc5en t 
they a re studyin~ th e grt;a tes t o f all. 
On tc h e pic p ::> - ts J o s t Van Vond e l. 
Co pi • o f \ 'a n \' onde l's " /,1/ t·~f,.,·· · 
h ave b e<•n purc h ased and a t e a c h 
m :.•eting- a p rt o f this i discussed and 
c ritic ic; d . It is needless to say th ::t t 
thi is at o nce inte restin g and in-
s tru c ti v . 
Th • D .·llt.,·.-J,,.,- I ~·n·in is s till hold in ~ 
it m e e tings in th ' Cosmopolita n h a ll. 
The debates a nd add resses h a "·e b een 
very good so fa r this yea r, a spe cimen 
o f whic h late r appears in this issue. 
College Jottings. 
I'!I>JTKO BY I U . TAN114, ' ()(1. AN'IJ U. KORTE'LINO. 'Ill. 
Is Mansens rea lly a c hicken? 
"] ohn B. N ykerk, D . D. " ! ! ! l 
"Consiste ncy, thou art a due l. " -
Sayad. 
Thermometer 70 above; s pirits +O 
below-at th e ( might be) lecture. 
B e kius e xpects a raise in th e price 
of wool. 
0 ! won ' t VanZee b e joll y when the 
M e liphone meets th e L. L. L. ! 
D e Motte, Thursday, March g th . 
Ladies, have you heard of Sluyter's 
antidote for froze n cheeks? 
Fou nd.-.\ pair of rubbers m a rked 
. \'. D. M ., at the south s ide school 
house. 
A lecture on sen time nt, sense and 
nonse nse, by sentime ntal C ooper. 
The g uide boards on our campus 
may som e time read , "Ple ase do n o t 
tre ad on th e s ugar b eets." 
~ir. Raum to Prof. in Oratory:-' I 
a m inde bted to you for all I know." 
Prof. - "Do n ' t mention such a 
triAe." 
Bern a rd Van H euvelen- in full. 
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The t•n 1o rs have come to the con· 
lu ion th a t th ir rnu ntl•nances a re 
just ahout in the ri g ht cond iti o n to he 
h a nd e<.l d o wn to future g •nera tions. 
· hat·fer has serious tho ug hts o f ta k-
in~ German with the ·ophs . 
J n . t t l•ll them that you saw m e and 
I 'l l "swipe you off th · earth." 
Kos te r and Ganze,·oort ha,·e been 
seen walking arm in arm d own th e 
s treet. \\ onder "'hy? 
'• H en,. is n u te r ays th G reck 
Prof. Any farm er wottld kn o\\t bet-
t e r th an th a t . 
Braak s h owed hi d ·li g-h t a t getting 
o ut o f Greek by rc<tding an C'Xlra vol-
ume o f ' • h ighc r c ri ticism." 
Homm L' S trie . to li~ht his fire 'vith 
h al f a ga ll on of wate r. The ag o f 
mi racles is pas t ! 
'zyad ough t to know th a t th e build-
ing was not put up to las t. The hooks 
would come down soml' time. 
1\liss K ooike r was visi ted by h. r 
s is te r Feb. I]. P e rhaps rumors have 
reached h ome( ?) 
R11mor would h ave it th a t Prof. 
Dimnen t has invcste<.l in a lo t. \\' 
fear th e re is som e purpose hidden be-
hind the act . 
It was said by one of the ushers 
that L eg te rs tried to " ' t reserved 
s ats by m eans of pint and quart 
dairy tick ts . If a mistake, please 
inform the ed itor. 
On the e vening of Friday, Feb. I], 
the mt:mbers of the Fraternal Socie:-
ty were th e g uest s of th e L . L . L . in 
the Col i ge Y. M. C . :\ . rooms. The 
ladies re nde re d an excell e nt pro•rram. 
.\mong th e women discussed we re 
Frances E. \\'ill a rd , Cla ra Barton. 
Cleopatra and Queen \ Vilhel mina. 
This. \\ ith the reci tationc: music and 
J ou rnal furni h cd a perfect pror~ram . 
The mel. tin n was held in hono r o f the 
F. and has made the L. L. L . 
dear an d precious to ~very Frat rn al-
ite. ' Ti tru ·, we may not auree with 
all th e ir sent iments cone rni og wom· 
en, but we feel confiden t that t h · 
women of H ope College will play an 
important part in the world's drama. 
\\'eJI may H o pe College be proud of 
h e r L . L . L. and thei r endeavors to 
promote socia l cu lture and refinem nt. 
I s H ope truly e nte rin g upon a new 
epoch? 
Of course it takes time to deli\·er an 
invit a tion. .\ nd a half hour more or 
Jess in Sluyter' room for a pleasant 
cha t makes no difference. 
\V h ·n wi ll the tim e come when 
Deuc kas shall no more be found run -
ning a race to get his meals? 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
; 
CENTH ,\cL DRtl{l STORE. Drul{e~. Cht>ml·al,._, Pt>r {Hru•"'· Tnllt't .\ rllc·lt':<, t•tc. H . Kreuwr.:>, M. D., 
Pruprlt>tor. 
I LIOIJA:S II .. Unut.:: nnd ~l111t> ~I aker nod Reprurer. Ulwap. OntKl wnrk guanmtt>t>d. Flnrt Wurd . 
D EGRONJ)\Yf:T. ~I R8. L. M UY.D£.R... Prnprll•trp,yo. A Hollancl Wt't•kly . Cl rcnlutlnn 5.6110. A ft l'l(t-i.'hl>-" 
ntlvt.'rtbl n~o: lll "<lltWI lhrtlll~lulllt Uu• U. S . nnd th ~etlt­
t•rlnnd.-. Unllnncl and Enl(IISh Unok Prlollng a ,.pE.'clnlty. 
NOTICES . 
Suh:<crlpllon. pt~tUJCI' Jll'{'flaM. *1.00 n year. Sub<lcrlp-
tlt•llr' mny hP~o:ln nt uny tlmt•, and are llllyable In ud-
, ·anct-. ~ln,t.th• cnpl<'r', t po cenL ... 
TnE Ascnon will h.- :<Pnt t r• ... u\n&crlb<'n< tmtll n_rn•ar-
ll,t.tl',. nrt• p altl and dl"<'ntttlntttmce rt><tUPt-lt•d. It thl,. 
purtlnu l)f thl' pllJWr 1>' Wllrkt'tl, pmr ,.nb><crlpllnu It« 
dtw. 
Any :'11\n&crlbt·r who Ctl lt.l tu rt•Cf'lv<' tlw paper ut. tbt> 
prn pt•r t hot• will conCt•r 11 Ca\'llr by lnfnrmJng tll t> ""b-
,.<· rl !'tlnll mnrllllofPr huuwtllnll'ly . Addrt• . .. nll cmnmunt-
cathm:< ttl Till'! ANCHOR, lJot)ll' Cltll('j.tt', llnllun tl, llleh· 
Tlw nmul' or tit(• u11th nr wn:<ln(·compatlY all commun-
cnt lnn~. 
F11r u.rl \' ('rtlr'lng rut(•:' npply tn .\dv~c"rtl"lll~ Muna~;er. 
BOOKS 
STAT I ONERY 
FANCY GOOD 
M. Ki6kintV6ld, SODA 
. . . . FOUNTAIN 
2 E. th St. 
'Tize Riglzt Man in tlze 
.. ORT Ct.'T.UUY OR WALKI~O OO.l'l'. 
~•t, 1888, •:r Kart, fldld'au .t aan:. 
Right Clotlzes 
- tftat' s tfte secret of tasteful tfress. 
We sell the Hart, Schaffner B Marx 
guaranteecl Suits ana Overcoats; no 
others a.re macle in so many sizes nor 
in such 'bariety of styles. Whoe'ber 
tfte man may he, 'l?Je can gitJe !tim 
rigftt fit ana fashion, rigftt goods ana 
making. We study to dress our cus-
tomer becomingly, to ftelp him pick out 
tfte pattern ana style tftat "/bill look best 
on !tim and best suit !tis purpose. 
When~Per you see tftis label on a gar-
ment ~ou ma~ knocw it is guaranteed: 
GUARANTEC:D 01 vl HINQ. 
W1n. Brtzsse & Co. 
~· 
. l \ _.,. 
' , 
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B~lllli. 
WJT!i :. \\I='' ; :-- I>E 1'.\ I{ 1'\1 E=' I. 
Capital $50.000 00 
C o r. Hth St. and 'cn tra l .\\· . 
I . C 1'1'0=', Prcsid ' 11 t. 
G. \\: . l\lo"- ~ 1 ' · Ca hil·r . 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$2.00 per Doz 
llnr "'""" 1~ tu l'l•·n~•·· 
\\ •· ~ luall tnru ""' ""lhlll:.t 
hu1 ''"' '•·r·y tlnt·~l \'-•••·k. 
22 1Vcnrce S t. 
Grar:d Rapids Mich 
I AM SPECIALLY FITTED FOR CLASS 
AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
Rt•mPJUlwr n~ whf'll In n<>ed t•r :ua71 lain~ 111 tlat• 
PICTURE LINE 
·' u~t rt•ct•h·•·•l 11 htr:.t•· lnt • or tltt• ,.,.r~ lntt ·~• In l'il'tur•-, 
ra, IIUt·•l nnd ll llfntaw•tl. It\\ Ill ••• ,.11 ,,.. "' yuur 
llatPI' o• I Ill ('1111 1111 11.- Wlll'n ~'1111 \\"IIIII II 
phutu t•ralar~t·ll. All \\'ll rk ~11111'1 111-
I ) I 
lt•NI nr 1111 p . 1 ~ • 
If you are in need of a Mirror for your room 







l~tlr11i bing Goods, 
Hat:, and Caps. 







PORTRAITS. FRAMES, PICTURES. 
EASELS, MIRRORS. E fC. 
Holland City Portrait 
Company. I
I \\'e aim to til the Best Goods in all 
Lines at a reasonable profit. 
M. TRftMP, ztrtist and Managf'r. Eighth and River Streets. 
• 
~~~~~~ 
Ivers & Pond ~ 
~ The T:~~~.?,~~~ oF the ~ 
~ l\ t:rs &. l 'otlr\ l 'i.lllos <. r .,; 1111 1 t a~ cn in ~ at a g lance-th e \' r:rn \\· n:t o: 'l.'. .:'\cw ~ heaut;c, and "'~:lien«·• ' ( ' ""'"· OC· ~ 
tion and ·~: . c :: r.; l llll:-- t .:a : t!y r ' l . : lia :l~ 
th..:m:'ch l.'S. T he h c rs ~... l 'o t.d is a 
phcnn m c nally p n p :.Lt r p ' .n ... :: tl d t:· 
:.e ncdly so . It Ia.~-. r, 1 m~ lit ami 
wo rth hack c.f it. l 'c :- rc I , :- c it 
hefor.; yo u huy. Sold f, r < :a...h or o n 
t:a. ... y paymt nh. E ither plan i.- l-' llis -
fac tory to u~. 
H. 1\lfEYER & SON, 




JOHN BO : . A~, 
:\1ERC HA:-.: T TAI LOR, 
Eighth St., Holland. 
~ 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, 
DENTIST. 
Al1 kinds of Plate Crown and Bridge 
Work. Gold and Plastic FiJl.ing . 
Q,·er Yuup('ll'::< Jlurm•,." ~t .. n •. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH 
It's a Narrow View 
\\'h ich leads o ne to Jll·gl e t th'c.· 
eye ·. lf they burn or ache . ·om e a nd 
see if we cannot re lie ve th Ill by pro-
p~ rly fi tted nla SC.' • -:-\ 0 c h ar(r' fo r I e xa minatio n . I s \ ., I ..... , \ . I I 0 ~ G L' A I< ,\ ;-.; T t·: ~ II. 
1 ''T· l{.. St ' ' ellSOll. 
G H .\ D :\ T E 0 p ·1 I I A N . 
Olllt•t· u\f•r (' •. \ . ... ,,.,.,.11,..,.11·~ .h•,n·Jr~· :O.Iul't•. 
~o. 24- E . Eighth . treL·t . 




~-.--0. J. EA T. 
Stutlt•lll ,. ul\' t• hlmn t rlul. 
BOYS OF HOPE 
(',.\ 1, 1. FOR 
Ex}lre 
ll ullancl T e le phone ~o. :n 
I>H . KHR)IRB 'S J>Hl'U f-\TOHE. 
J f you want neat, smooth work 
done ca ll o n 
Arthur BaLllD!!artel 
~iBARBERiE-
hop : No. 232 Hiv r Street. 
TAKE HEED ... 
W'hen you wish to hire a fine livery 
single or double, at reasonable rates, 




J. H. NibbelirlR & Son 
CII.\IR .\ND TABLES RENTED. 
1'110:-\ E I 3· 
I 
A 
' . ,• 
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G. f\. St6V6U~OU 
The flolland Jeweler 
('aiTi <•s t Itt• lal'g-<•st and . · . · 
• • . · b t.•s I :tSSIII' l lilt' Ill 0 f 
W a.tcl\es , Clocks, 
Silvervv~re . 
S pecta.cles, etc. 
- J); Til a-; l ' IT Y . 
Eigh1h St, HOLLAND. 
M_UL,_DER BROS. 





A n D JOVJTATJOOS. 
-
commE.RCU1L PRJOTlllG. I, , 
CH ASF. Pll n~F. N o. 5 0. 
1 ..-r.J. PHo~E ~ o. 6 . 
W6 arB GIBarino Out 
Oua· ' U7 ~t•wk aud muklnu 11 IJrt-uk lu tlllr uew lint.• 
f<H' ' :11'1. 
TIJI .. h• \tall wen111l'r f••r .. IH>l'", but Wl' nr • u mklnj:t It 
n·ry (' H,.Y t n huy ll<'W uuer<. En·a·y 110\' t•lty f••r fno t-
Wl•nr. fur u::<t' or h •m•t~', ynn' ll dud In 11111 .. tn<:k . 
1 f uuy~>lll' Is .. nul nt <'Hrt .. •• In till' hnu .. t•, It nmy nil 
lu> tht• Cnul t n[ IJnd ly 1HII IIU ,.hot'"· A l'lllllfnrtnblc r<hne 
ltJ <'ltnclut'l\' l' In l[(l(•c l h•mp<'r. 
~ .. nn,. l '1111 t•a,.:t n•Ot•cttnn .. nu our put •nt lt•ntht•r 
.. h•w"': tlJt•y art> "l' bright, tlwy t•u .. t llll'lr uwn n•ftet·t t. •n. 
J. ELFERDINK, JR. 
The Place to Buy 
Is where they sell the Best Goods 
CHEAPEST . 
Drop in and see 
~Kant6rs Bros. 
H. Wykhuy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of. .. . 
Gold and 
Silver W'atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
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IJ.tJI-. lrn ltt t h .tt ...... 1 [I t 11 1 f tit · ·outHt\ 
tJ ,, ., . • .. 11 J,l \\ i l. t hu f, d1d1." t :.:r.tdno~ t• 
lror 11 tht• .Jt;cc lctJI\ d wrt· lit; lra iJ ... 
' 11-!ill .dly (r(IJ ll \\ ' IIJ jl iJ;I , \\' • -. .. \\ht ' ll ' 
ti t• \ b. t\' t• .1 I '' lll lt ll l i: l l \' h111 \ '.1· tk n' t 
I, ""''· '' Jr, Ll ' r Itt• ., t r oc cn ;•J• d .1 
pit • • tllt • r e . ll l ... f.11111' : h an arhl~ · t • 
r.... I,Jt H\' ll l t• .til. \\ ' .. ..J c·(" l• ,f c.r plll!l 
t h · l•o t- h .d: t l't!Jl lc~ . t fall a•J 
--------------~------ -------- --·----------
t w ll. , . '- .t 1 1 wd It i~ t l'.t 111 ttl 'a·r, ' ' y. 
\\ ltl'll t hl' !'-t'.t:--c' ll \\ .t~ tl\ l ' f It~.• ~lll 
J., ., .\lid =-- I' Ltin,·d lti~ .\111. 1,· in llltkr 
t il \w l' ' l'lll l'l lttHl\ ,\ ll t ' tHilll g" ~cJ\Pl'J. 
\ \· ,,~ b.1dly r-: 1ipplll in J .lll ii·"Y but 
th.1t i~ .1 ~~.tit- l ' , l'll:--1' .111ll d ~. h ·~ n· t h uld 
\\ t th the F .tcttl ty .1ny l lll) t t'. 
ni C'k n.ttlw- · ·~tl'<tlll · l{ nll,·r. ··And t hi:::. 
ll '"'t''-= l S ~ntlh thing l h• ;t i d nn t l o n ~ :-- 1:"~ •• • 
. 1 ~ 0 ~'' lt H h llly l";lid th ;1 L he had !;C.!t n 
a . m a n :; t:t n d i n g o 11 t I w · cH 11< r o t ' · o I -
1, .. ,. and C ol uu1hia t\\e. •·\\" 11, " 1 
~ 1 ~.1 id, · · t h ') at · p :tr,1! 1t·l . tn L to.; n t~' 
c<t11. t m ;t kc n curnl.!r." ·\\.l'll," s~1H.I 
S I ,. nn· f 1 i<.'nd . ' · it \\'a'-' • l 111,1 '11 ll' rg. 
Dta\\· )Ottr O\\ll cotH"Iusions. ll l) \\'· 
ll.ul h' tl tt't' . l' n:-- t t' r. l'\' t ' ll t ho ~011 en·r, J oh n. y< ·ll·re alri~ht. Y o u ' re 
.tlt' l\\ t'll l \" ~t' \ l'l\ ~ ~ ·.u~ uld. Y t'ltt.lll. l \\dllil,,d LHC<lll'-C y o n·re b onL'st «111(1 
Itt l p it. \Yt·' ll t ~l·\I~L' ~ t>ur <tgt• lna l \\C ta \,e tbi~ nwan~ o f a~s11t in~ ) Oil of 
" ~, n ' t li , abtHtl i t. ~.ty, " httl' did t hi~ fttc t. 
~ 1 1\t :..:. l't t lt.l t fane_, . :..:.<1i t ? Oh. ~ ( u· ,. · • . ,- '\\'.\II . 
. ·,q a u wd.tl. J.t. kt· ~t · l. j~ h.w p t <·r El i~h<l, E 1 ija h E h1 1H zer, E n·ry-~. ,· ltl' l' l \ ,\11 1• \ \ ·t·ll. \\ t•ll. Wl'll. t llll'(; . . . I J' ..• 1 
o t hcr- nnnw· lh g tlllttn~ · \\ll 1 ·. , · 1 
' \' t t :' .q . .!Ll a ln ·.tdy :-inl"l' ) l u po~t:d ns is a PL·r~ian. '·Ttll k' ' sunw ol tlw 
:,~t· nt h..• r l ' r f. Ul• t gcn's t c.· ~ t - bu td-.~. c it\' ho ,·s c~tll hin t hil t h e clm.: :--n ' t lllind . 
\ ~,u · n· \ u t l' :Xl't:ric: nn.• and wo u ld b . H ~ jll~t lurk~ c n:cr. Spt·c.d,~ liH; 
: 1 11 t , \,· ,:lkn t m .tll.tgL·r of the ~0 ~'1'· lan~tt;tgt·~ fhu n ty ~tnd i:-. on th · Ly-
~ \h'•' F 1, •e 'lHlli\1\.'JH.t~ _, u\1. r 1 · 1 I' r lJ 1 ·1rc' ~ C \. lllll Lull cl ll (l \\ l i C I t O . ( ' l' . 1 • ,.., 
' ' ' t t- l ' . i~ at:t·nt. n o ,trds a t the club. IIi~ 
j~.1 h 11 \ ' .tn Z~.t·. nlt.1~ J o hn li te l ~ap - f<1'1o ~ rit • dt~h i~ p ~as iitHI grl' ' II c hn :- ·. 
• t 1· 1 o 1. • l1<' :--· .,.<.:·1· t' ',tl'-. ,,o , t... l'f course. I sn't on t t :-l. C l l 11 lt • ~ I l' Ill ' :\ Cl I ll :Lt. U • · ' • -. ,., t 
· 1 'tit ...  <' rt<tin 11, ... ~ dwrL' .\ 1\l.'L't' :--:-ary l" t ipulatJo ll ) . the hv:-t o lttm \ \1 " 
r • 1 I I l l t· h.t~ t hL' tt•pu ta t itln o f h l' in g lund St·n iur. \\' a tc h . or a ltg 1t ... 
t'l .tqu.tt it· ~- \\·~.·n t in ~·m illll lli n g la:-- l 1 ,r:-..r"A~. 
J 11 n 1 • .ltll.ltn•a rl~ dt .. ' \\' lll'd h i n l~ t· ll :tnd l'lt• tct~ tt n t Pr, iri<• C,Ji cge' i n I llttHJIS 
l 'l .l\t' l' il' p ma \\h n h a ppvuc•d l L> no ti ce· wasn' t g ood e-n ugh for 1\ir. D ·ttek as 
h :111 :-\ll~in~ quil·tly. T ht• fat' l is, It · I and ~0 h t· canw he re. 1 I,• St~)'S t hat 
l:\•ul .. in' t lh'llt-r- ht-• \\ as ~u fu l l o l in!-tti t u t iu 11 is ;tlright l111t nut sp o tty 
" .l t t.•r. ll.t:' h t.'t' tl c.tll c..:d "Ca pt ili n u l ' l ttHtg lt . 1 :11 t tlH' F<tndty <•l•jc cts t o 
t ht• Lilt' '-' . l\ in~ ' 1c \\' " e \ t'r !-> tnu·. sut 11 :111 ndditioll \\It o CCJI I II s fl)f llm t 
~.1 , , d l~.ltl:'. lik :H t ht• dub \\ lll'n lte p ttt po.,.t· , a 11 d ha!-t alll'ady l•t.'l' ll ;q_gl~t ­
k i l \\ uh .t p Lt llt.' r t.lt cnlltT. C . 11 1 i ·~ valt'd 11 1a 11 y tiiiH '~ l•y (l ttr frit 11d·~ d., 11-
t!-.'tc..·::: 1n hi:: h.lt . l ~ ti~ ht guidt• fur tlH'Itl. 1 Ji-.. ~ l l!ll l~ pCJint, lto\\t ' H ' r. is 
t h: mtli t.11 y L'L'lll p .tny. L :11 j 11 • J I t· rc ·:tcl"> it ; d s igh t :111d flu · 
:--tl ' l _, 1 , 1:r 1.-,.. 1 11 tly : tl tlt.tt, ~ ~~ II III< It ">(I th :1 t l ' 1nf. 
T!w :>ll l 'jt~ .. · t '- t thi"' :-; ), t• tdl l ~o 1 • :dl Stt t p l lt'll l tiln•,c ·l l < : t ll' l loliCl\\' hi111. 
I · 1 \\' II t l t1di1 :. :e t :dl .,cJ,J !tut t i ~ 11 l t' \ l rll ::-' l ll [ h t' d j ,. t j \.l U .I I ~ .Ill d 11-.; II ) I) It' I 
· I 1 · I I 1 1 \1 11 a l l11 ·, III J. •tdi•· ~: lt n ll' .t'-i ... ~ t "' (.._"l ,,·,':.·: ~\ l' l\ )\t\t.h \\It I II.., J•IW · l II' I :1)', 
. . I I I ' . ) I I • II It \' II I II I I I II • ... , • • I I I s l l ~ ._•. \ k t 'l 5 , l a .._· , ' ll :-t' '} Ill' IIL' l.' , \l I • h ItT II :l II 1 1 I . "' ,1 I • 
tl'r ••/ ),· ff11t 1 • 11 ;\\\,t\ l t l "' :die IJII I I•ll 't , J ), llt • l.. 1•, l t tlt ' llcl:-
.l ~'l''- tt' tu.l rt'l' "'rt~..•r J 
I l cJ -.. ltld) l.t\\ :lltd \\tlll.d\c· l )c · \\ tll..l:' 
.. :· .. : t.'.tdt \\ t.'t.• k l't cp.t ft.':- .t Ill'\\ -.;y '•• 
ll ~.· 11., .., ,I .l ..,jJ,·ad ) 1,111111'1. ( 
















JDil:'l.' I>E Jn:-..-c;ll. years ol<.l, but is a man neve rtheles 
A Grnnd Ilaven g-uy, known to th · I s authority on all sports, especially 
st11d'·"L:; ~st . 'tt•wau.l." II a a gr<.:at f1HJt hall and ri:~g co nte~ts. Playccl 
pn~di l t·ctio:l fo r wood ·n ~hoL's , hut qu .trt ·r- hack on th Junior team last 
rtrls quite n <'\lll ral wh ·n lt v cracks f.tll ;:~ nd won cn~ry g-rtme he played. 
ink:·-; from Pu ck. Y ou w .uld think lli ... special friends are K ennc<ly of 
tlwy " '' rc ( ) I i~ in :d. '·S l C \\ rl rd ·• goe;s 'hic;;"Jgo and Sharkey the Sailor. H e 
to the S. 111i1Htr\' :111d h ;t" Jllitc a rvpu - 1 i..; \n ·ll like<l by all fo r his hospitality 
l rltio n for lc·ngthy S"rtnnn c.; . Ht• oh· 1 and mos t by the Bay \\ in<.low Push 
j• ct to l>t•ing ~110\\'· h.l.ll(·d :H th ·club-
1
\\ ho c·njoyed a siC'igh ride to hi_s home 
hou~l' for f ·a r th;:~t l11s hat may I>C'1, no t long ago. Is a n <:.asy subject for · 
dic;plan·d n r hi~ hnir ( ?) ruftl ed. On 1 hypnotism. f--Jcnc ~ cnllul Ro,· •r. But 
th e~ wh o iP, Itt ·s t oCJ ~porty and should ' ht : hac; 0:1e fa ult: he cats too much, 
b ' ' I <. • o k t d ~ ft t: r h y tIt e D L' :t n of t h c a lm o s t e q 11 a II i n g the T u r k i n that re-
~ 'lllinan· or a commi ttee from that spr·ct. Cheer up, Peter, k •ep right 
h od y. ,\ c; such connn i ttt·c we Sllg'~cst on, don't join th e regu lar a rmy, but 
J3 l'rnartl~t · D ..: J ong and Ed. K ·lder. above all litep on the best of terms 
::\'\ \\ 1: :-: I:'~.'< ., 
J\ Cft·ct irJn:t lely krttt...d "\\'iunie." Is 
rt lo\·:1hle crC'artJrc with th e sweetest 
Ji~po:'itinn im. gi n ... b!e. ~w rfec tly harm -
J es~ anJ c011t •n lt:t.l and always wt•ars a 
smilt>. B l'canlc famou · at ~~ uskcgon 
w h · rc h e pos ·d a '-Polar D ea r." 
Th .t t ga\·e him such a reput a tion that 
h e has now bt.CO III C a confidL'ntial 
friund of [>r K o ll e n and his m os t 
tr11~t•:tl .1Jviser \\ b ·n "gre:tt int •res ts 
are at ::,tal,c., l ie h as o f late grown 
p ale.: and thin owing to the fac t that 
h is commis:1ry of the r o ~h street 
cl u h where the har::,h cri t1cism upon 
his methods is a source o f much an -
noyance aud worry to him. I s in-
vincible to a hypnotist as D r. Grimes 
cxpvrience<l when he last visit~.•d Hol-
l and. \Vas born on S t. Patr ick 's Day 
and hence is th e cor nf'r-s tone of all 
the cclcbr~ tions here o n March 17. 
\ 'ERUURG . 
\ Veil may H amilton boast o f " P e t-
ah., His c u rly h a ir and e rect postu re 
is t he source of m uch m utual envy 
and rival ry among t he country lasses 
w ho know him. Peter is seventeen 
\\ i th Putty. 
ATHLET I CS. 
A PE'II 110:'1.'. 
\\"e , th e und ersi~ ned , students of 
r I o pe Colle~e, knowinn· our institu -
ti o n to ue deficient in that hcl pf u 1 ar-
ticle calleJ colleg-e ~pi rit, and believ-
ing this to be a bane to h e r and an 
obstacle to h e r prog ress, and rega rd-
in " athiL'ti cs as th e essen tial which C• 
would create such an t'Jjlril tic corps, 
do humbly petition the Facnlty of 
Hope College that athlet;cs rccei\·e a 
more prominent place in our work; 
that it be made compulsory· that as 
an incentive for such athletic work in -
te rcollegiate games be allowed. And 
in on.lcr to elicit the objections you 
may offer , we do propos.e to you the 
following questions in o rder tha t if 
possible we may <.lefeod our position 
by over ruling such objections: 
1. \ iVhy is not the anti-athletic 
c r usade at H ope College advertised 
a long wi th its other special induce-
men ts ? 
2. \ Vhy cannot intercollegiate ath-
le t ics be made supplementary to Gym-
nasium work as socie ty is supple - s it! · o f th e c utl ·r. Eriq n e tk r ·n · r~ ·~ 
men tary to curriculum work? th e rule, demandin~ th a t th e drive r 
3· If our stude nts are, to a s a ris - b e opp~s ite the whip , hut in y o ur C :J s~· 
factory degree, morally pure, why th e urin!r is .dttlr/ a nd cu uldn't rv~L h 
COU)d they not be athJeticaJly pur •? th e whip anU SO tile bre a ch IS p a r• 
\ ll7J , • , 1 arl ll donable . 4· ' Y 1y are a mans 111111u 
R D it\·. - De r a ti H·r s h \· of \ ' an body inseparably anti mut11a lly J e - · . , J J 
pendent? d e r :\[c ul e n . 1 l e i!• pre tty w e ll Re-
S· \.Vhile our Y. l\T. c. 1\. is e ffi - q u a inted in 1\ a l<nll :tzo o . 
~Ii ~ · ·95. - \Yh t·n \\' . I f. oo p e f 
cie nt, why is not our Gymnasium? 
6. Are the bad effe cts of lntc rcol-
le giate A thletics a necessary accom 
panirnent of them, or only a result o f 
neglect and indiffe re nce? 
7· Should the stud ·nts not be al -
lowed a fair prcse n ta tion of th e ir case? 
Unto all of which we affix our 
signatures: 
P . .DR.-\ :\ K, 
FEUD E \YI F:R . ~ 1.\, 
F OPJ>\' M A :\!'-l·: ~ s, 
H. H t: E:\ 1::.\1 . \ :\ X , 
j. 'IE ' N E l\J: EH t; , 
B. BRL' I:\ ~, 
J. LA~IAN, 
S. F . R1 r-: ro~u, 
Aa:RAilA:\1 Dt-: Jn .·c:, 
FRE D R F. E\' F J.:.T !", 
P. G. Ho:\D IE:-<. 
Sid e T a lks With G i rls, 
All hlltlllr1~<4 mu~t utn~ full num • nnd nd1lr ~ o f ( Ia(• 
1\' rltt'r. Corrf'€)100dt•nt~ lllciOlllng ~tum(> ur .. t ' IDII~II 
• ou\' f• lnpL· to tue SaOO-FLr, curt• nf A~t·non, u-!11 b1· u n 
l!Wc.>rf'd by ronll. Inltl&l." will b(• nttuc lw d tn t·ach ln-
ltulry tiJnt J"OO may r~cQgnlz\• lt. 
l\1 iss V., Z eeland-1 would ' V'rite 
neither "Tittyay" nor "U nky. " Sim-
ply Hc111:r Briul:. 
11A" Class Ciirl.-I wouldn't depend 
too much on my conscie nce . It might 
fail at examinations. 
1\liss Hamilton. -By no m eans 
bunch to a lecture . Ask Jim to come 
for you with a cutter lil<e one of his 
classmates does. 
J. H.-You should sit oo the le ft 
4 
gi\·es ano th e r ent ·rta inm ' ll t. d o n ' t le t 
Rau1ll intro du c • hi111. D o it \'Ours If. 
[t wo uld mal«.' a prt•tty pic ture . 
1\liss lq· ' ity.-D n n ' t tal.; t:: 
Schipper's arm. ll e'9 to o ta ll. 
him by th e c oa t -tail. 
1\ I r . 
G t· ' 
l JO~r·:-- I 1Ht 1111 ' I \II\ -..!li d ~ ! .... . 
Do:-.: ' r think "'·e ry s tud v1 rt i ~ lo uk 
in ~ at )'O!l wh t·n y o u co m ·i n to ch a p d . 
D 11 :\·.,. s p c·a k to .,·err . tuclt-llt wlu ·r: 
y o n pa3s hir11 i11 c.-x h i.l ng ing r ·c ita -
ti o ns . Jt is too co lt.! to gi n · a hat- tip 
now atl ays. 
D u :-. · , go to a rc:c<·ptio n wi th tile 
itlea th a t th e s tU<k·nts will c a l y o u up 
That 's too p re :-; u m ptuou~. _\s if yo 1; 
w e re a pca<. h . 
Dn:-. ·r f..:> r•"e t to :;a \· '' Lh ~n k \ ' O il .. 
,..., J -
w h e n a g e n t l L' m a n s t 11 d v n t lr n I d rr 
tl oor ope n for yo u . G ood 1>1 ec.·d in;.: 
d e mands it. 
Do~ · i b e ou t "' p a ticnn· -:'.·it h IIIII•· 
Fl.\' if these re m a rks s tril<t.' ynt1 . 
·------
W h at t h e Poet s Say of U.s. 
1'1-tOi'. t : f~ I{G t-: ~ . 
A mighty hunte r and his prey wa~· 
man. - P 0 p • W f u cl,cur Fur('t.<l. 
To te ach the young iu ca h o \\' t o 
shoot.-Thornson , ·n,l' l"t!. , .. n u ... 
1'1< F. \ EC II 'I E . 
.\ ro u ntl un vn rn is h e tl tal •. - Sha k e J 
s p eare , Otlwn ... A<·• r. c. !l. 
For the re w~s n c ,·er y e t phil osophe r 
that c ould endure the too th a c h C' 












p a ti •ntly.- Shal\es p care, ~l uch A1lu Al~tu • t 
-.. FX I OP. • • 
,\ bsencc o f o cc upa ti on I S n o t n •s t, 
a mi11t.l quite vaca nt t S a mind 
di s tress'tl. - Cowp •r, n .. Jir•·•m·u• . 
F o r this re lie f, muc h th a nks. -
'ha kcspca rc, Jhuut••l , .\ l·tl , .. c_ 1. 
Jn lf_:..; n ·: ro n -x. 
A y o uth o f fro! ics. ao old age of 
Citr<.ls.-P o pe, C lm rnc tl'P • or Wo ru<-n . 
F o r foo ls ru s h in whe re ange ls fear 
to tread . - P o pe, ~o; .... ar o n Cr lllcl,om 
G re n o ld a ge. - Oryde n, .l:~(IJ 1lu~ 
!l a d s ig h ed to m~ny, tho ug h he 
Jo ,·e c.I but one. -Byro n , ulllle H .tro hl. 
J.J :<. 11·• kS. 1 it )' the so rrows of a p oor old mao. 
Al as, o ur y o u ng a lfec tio n.s run to - :\foss, Thl' IJI'~g;• r. 
w as t ' , o r WRte r but th ' d e:sf' rt .- By· .· 1 n ii'I' F.R. 
r o ll ' ll llch · fl a r •It!. 
\' t! r y .:111cic nt n.IHl fi s h -like s m ·11. 
·- · he kc. p ca rc , T <> u•fll' "'l, .\ ct n . .. c. t. 
S . PE P R E E. 
Afte r life ' s fi tful fe \'e r he s lee ps 
\\' l.: ll.-~h~ k < ·sp < · a re, ll adH~~~~ . At·t fiJ ,>'t'. :!. 
T K 1-: I I ll 1.1.:\:\ J) 01.1 l ~ I \I I 1. 
.\ gc c an no t withe r h e r n o r c us to m 
·:; tale h e r infinite Ya ri t: ty. - Sl1a ke -
'3 }> C Cl rc , Allt•Hl.f ,uuf Cl•'"l'llt rn. 
For I am nothing, if not critical.-
' hakes peare, otJwl ln , At·• 11. ~<c. 1. 
I'RI H . KI.Eil"H E KSF. I. 
Great \Vit :-; arc s ure to madness near 
all i d, 
.\nd thin partitions do th e ir bounds 
di vide. - Drytle n, Au a lu m u ud A t·W tC'p iJel. 
Jlis wit in,·ites you by his looks to 
co m e , 
Uu t, whe n y o u knock, it ne ve r is at 
.1 \ S. IJ E I' REE. I h o m e .- C o ,vpe r, C n rw<' r lUQn. 
Anti b o th we re y oung and o ne was I'IHH. ' ··" un. 
h c a lltifui. - Byro n, Thc l• r••am . 
I' R I • 1'. \ . \ .;,: ;: \\' . \ Ll . \\' 1·: .:-.; I : I : R t; . 
Antl p assing ric h with fo rty p o unds 
·:t yea r. - G o lcls m it h, 11<•-.t·n •.Y \ ' li la'{•'· 
i\J o re s i nn cd a g a in s l th a n s inning. 
L .. , t , not le a s t.- h a k s p eare, King 
J_,,•a r, .\ c l r. toe. 1. 
\A :\ .% .\~ '1 E. 
l\l e rry as a m a rriage bd l. - Byro n, 
\.' Jrlkh • liHI'f tk l. 
- Sh , k esp ·a re , 1' 1" U Lt·ar, ,\··• rn. "''· .c . n th lig ht fanta s tic to e. - !\Iilton, 
!\l o s t Ot'Sife ci di sorU C. f.-.\f:wh••lh, c l L'.\lll'.f<"''· 
lii, ~-t• . 4 . I l .\ ~I S< 1:\. 
I' R P F. _:..; \' I' E R f, . 
. . . . S eek ing th e.· hnlrhle re putatio n 
. . .. And s til l the wonde r h r c w, I J~· · , 1 , '1'1 II 1 .1 1 1 II J e n a t t lc ca nn o ns mouth. -lRt o ne s ma H' au cou < ca rry a . 
. Shakt::spt:a re . A, ,."" l~lkt• lt , Act n , M.' . 7 . Ill! knew. - 0 Ids mIt h, IJ,.,.,. rttwl \'1111;:••. 
B e tte r late than n e ,·e r .-'f lis t: r , t 
\n H a iJ ituu .. 11 l:nrt)r('NI. ma I I L a tin and l<:s~ G reek. - B e n 
P R ( l l. \':\ I' E ;\1-'. j O il SOil. T n 11to! -'rl•mor~ M Shnkt' :•pt'lll't •. 
B e ware th e fury of a p a ti t:nt ma n . \\.ho, too d ee p fo r hi s h a re rs, s till 
- Dryde n , Ab:'al•l nl n ntl .\ c ltfl•>t·ht•l. 
( 'A " "1. \ '.:'. 
Co nscie nce clo th m a k e co w <t1d s o f 
li S alL - Sha k espeare, HamM, AI'I uJ. ,.,· 1. 
H e th a t complies again t his will , 
I s o f the sam e o pinio n s tilL - Butle r, 
i l ndlbrw~ . 
\\·e nt o n r e fi ni ng, 
An<.l thou~ht o f con vincin g , while 
they tho 11g ht o f din i ng. - G o ldsmith, 
Hfotullu l bn. 
II U l ' I : t C \ 1. 1.1: (; I: . 
S ocie ty is n o w one p olis h ed h orde , 
F o rmed o f two. m igh ty tribes, t11(" 
DLJfl:S a n•l Ddrvd.- J;~ron. ll•·n l u o· t. 
1 
.\ Juni ~.H· tht u l , ~· i c al . utlt •itl - !11 '-' 
,\ d i~rnal unin·r al hi~"- \ I d tnn. photo~nplt - K :tlatll'lZ'Jn "~c·r· J,in ~ fo r 
l 'ar·.t II~ • · L· •~t. hk. \". 
\\" · IJ ,t •:e !" 't' n IH'tU r d , ,.,;. - Shakt· 
!'p<'<l rt•, T ltu•m of ,\ l hc ·n~ • • \ t I I '•. ,.t•. ':.?. 
)11-t~ . C, ll \1111 ' 1: . 
Tit · Lad~ do th pro lc'~t t t>O tllll t' h nw 
1'. I . (.'. 
The P .lra· lisc o f f.> u l.::. - \fil w n, 
l'ar.ull~·· Lt~:-1, bk . I ll. 
Sharps a nd F la t s. 
Only te n cen ts, S c hipper, hut t he n 
~" til l,; . 
., 
I TI H· (~( n :t tt l S o r j • . , , . ,l'td Lll · I 'l!i l .ro.; 
' -
l ·l r, · p rl'p.tri llt~ f , r a i·Hll t pni> Ji, · Ill ·· · L 
in~ .\pri l r ..... t 
Hl t>•· kt r " ·'..: c:d lt ·d h •>lll'' F ,. J, . • ~'-
!llntltt•r. I I n wh~ [ rh P)ll ( :, t.t J P n J C' . 1~ . 111 1 11 ') 
\\. Ill II if. I ) . It: 1a 11 -· I ; ·II h I y . \ I I i I •• 
-~ ·lttt · . I t ' ..;; h.n t ' .l ' ·r-.i <> n nl c , , _ 
rr,·~ t)itil. 
.... 
l ~ ti n l, and!),. Pr•·l' arC' und•r it wrts dnn c fo r "Lhv 1 u<.tu r. " 
" ~ly d e a r titly<t,·· B rin!,." 
' · F o nr-cyLd coon" i ~· wh.tl 
bo d · cal leJ L ct{ t ·rs. 
f u r · · c • HJ n i 11 g .. h .1 c c n . 
so uv- j T<..,O l atL' nnw. ~. I ic;s K-- r. l •ut 
l \\'l11 :n will' 01 1 tn .1kv :. nr,t h c· r ufl r? 
,t: hnafsm:l wan t L·d to Il l T --- i ~ hc·cunti ttt.,' intitn<H• · with lay h are a 
h i bea utif11l I um p!". L · s tm . t·~ hlacl,; J,.·HJt\'. ~ \ 
\\ hat's g-oin~ l 1) happe n? 
and ';:ayad splnshin~ around 
di e o f w ater. 
N ~ t t in:.!a D11rin~ Ja o.; t yc ·.p ·'c: ~. J elipho lll" ' ·b low 
in a put!-
Nywcning SC( 'S no way o ut of it. 
Th ·ilkc n tl<:ems th c i\f o ocly I n ti -
l)llt'' IttPri>L·~.: k l•unkt ·cl with \\' i,..!~ · r~ 
11 i-; O \\ n d • .., ,, 11) ll<'d was ~i" ·n t ..:> 
· ·,)m p an y . .. C c nldn' t y o u han t a l~~ · n 
It .• r lO th t• I r Ott: I? . . h ~ame (.)1} )'O il. 
tute an excell e nt pl a ce o f I "a rnin ~. Stn1ks is ~ port ing a .::.!llitar. 
Hruin (Frc:s l lln~n ) has fo und Gr.JtHl I ll n ~<l rd to Llt ost: fo ny tlC I'l-'", nvn 
} f a \'l ' l1 a "ha\· ' n · o f com fort. I Ierd · r' s nam e ha:; ht•t· tl <.:<.IIH ... l~ l l ·d. 
\ \'h a t struc k Y an Z an te ? Perh :-~ps K os ter woul l :11:-t Lric ul a tc. 
the ,·himu( 1). j Lubbe r s bcc.)nH.'-; tll a ~'Co t o f tll r· 
"Neal ~ot t he ro e and I got t h e .~e m. foo t -hall tea m. 
t h o rn ,' murmurs Le~ t t..!rs. 
l\li sc; z,, ... ~mer's only periods o f com-
Jo rt d 11 ring h i.! r sickn ess were th c 
t imes wh <.! n ;,, .. was th e re. 
Klerk misses Te K ois te ve ry m11ch 
of late. 
The ways of li fe a re h ard, \Vay r. 
Eve n th o u rr h stormy the journ ey to 
Z eeland is pleasan t t o Sluy te r. 
~Iansen s thinks it tim e to b eco m e 
more intimate with Prof. Jim. 
Give K oe ts a chance to improve on 
the Worden Jecture (so ca ll ed ) . 
W ayer went to l\1 u s kegon Feb. 20 
t o atte nd the funerq l of a s is te r . 
· a n lion- It· s ;t · u t o C l h C! • \ " ' II t lJ{ 
'taff. N o t Te K o is te 's family picture. 
· tric t en fo rccm e n t o f colic·:.{~' ru l<:s 
urgen tl y r eq u ested. Lady "isi to rs at 
the room of l~u isaa rd a t 2 p. m. l l e 
~or.s o ut sleigh-ridin~ at 3 p. m . Re-
turns a t 4- a. m . ln a dream a t 5 a. m. 
-"0 , Din a. " 
Ste ffens h as u cen ill for a few w e k s 
a lready, Doo t will b e ou t soon, r\Iiss 
Zw mer s li g htly ill. 
Cooper is suffering from s tomach 
ach e. 
B irc hby Bro th rs h a\'e b cl,; n recom -







.. . ._ 
.;."' 
PI Ji ll .\ 11·. 11 I n I!IJ-.1' 1 1-: :-.. 
~\\·• I I Ji t I ,f. -. ''•1 ht•. 
I .• ~I "' II, •• •. 
' J I •1:·. I I II~ . I •• J ~· \\ ilh 111< '. 
\ •• t• t;.: ~ •• f.. ... u•f ... ••• , 
I man roo m to a-.,·a it th \.! response o f 
th L· oracle:. U11t " ·cr the ~re"•ds o f the 
s un lwd tr:nci • d l1alf their cour c· a 
' '"'1" '':> "1't"·· ! rift in tlt l' · lo uds brinht(.•n c.:d th · at-
....,, . •t.l. I I I tl,L '''"' I I •• ,_, . • \\ 1111 I ll •• .., • 
I " t hat t he coik•gL' l'n·;.;iden t on:!r llH s ph,•rC': tlw smoke ch;lll~cd 1ts 
th e r' ? \\'ltit'l 1 011\·? That fellow wh o cour~t· l !HI l.tzil y le d the.: ;t n~ious cyt.s 
c arriv"i hillht:l f a" if to :-.ay: " l :-.nd toward tl. c.: ~0uth\\' · t . 
tlw F.a c11 lt ·. " Oh, n o . th a t i"' th•· 1 'fh ' Fath c: r o f his Country ,,·ns for-
col ic·~..: t <lrp(.·nt•· r 
~ T!l in john \ ' • rwey· ~ d.t y book: 
""'' ' ' ~···•II• \"t• • . .... 1\ t•f"t lt•t i',t• ,. • • • • • •••• o •• .., • • 1•1 t ~ 111 
t·• ··~' lt~· . '· I •· I · ~ .......... .. ..... :, 
\\' • · l t·,,t,~ . tl ltt!••.\ "t•• . .. ... .... ... 111 
t 
1
t ,..,t I:,.,:- • -I tl• l lt . • •.... .. •.. . -J 
·t·r· ·••· ..... l ·~. :-- •.• , . . . . . • . . .. . .. . .... .. .... ~ 
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